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li[l 0‘ WIND,
withlowmoans,stirred tho tops of tIio pines,
Thatgrmvat tho foot of a for~:st.erowned
hill ;
’]?henit sWOolmd,
liko It bird, to sin~ ’mong
tho vines,
Withbeautyemlmwtn’ing
a rutlo cabin. Still,
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Like an airy-wing’odsprit6 on a mission of’ love,
There it hovered, and sung, that its music might trend
To soothe one lone inmate, with notes like a dove,
Or, whatis fin’ dearer, the voice of a ti’iend.
And oh! whocan toll but snch sounds came to cheer
Thesutl’o|’ing one, on his hard pine:loaf’ bed,
/ks he talked with the loved ones, in spirit so near,
Whosebodies were absont--1)ercha|:ce

with the dead,
c

Somebright guardian angels perhaps were ifllied,
Andthese were their voices to welcomehim homo;
For he strotel|ed out his arms to embracethem, and died
With a smile, and the words, "God bless you, I come,’"
As the broad hand of day clutelmd the curtain of night,
Androlled n1) tlie darkness as though ’twere a scroll,
A kind neighbor (tutored--appalled with affright,
G asl)od fifintly, " What! dead ! ln peace rest thy soul !"
Aye, rest thee, No more shall thy spirit be sad,

si,I
I)L:
mi
re1
th,

That thy wearying toil ’neath tlm summersun’s ray
Or the chill winter’s rain, went unblessed, to makeglad

TI

Thine ownyearning heart, or the loved far away.
W]lilo the cold dew of death lay unwiv~don his brow,
A calm and sweet smile told the peace of his end;

¯ oi
P

The sighs of the mourners rose high, as a vow
That those thus bereaved should not o’er want a friend.
In a dark, shady glade on the side of a hill
That was then draped by clouds in a mantle of rain,
In the deep graw~they laid him, all solemnand still,
Andthe winds |,n|rmurod o’er him a mourni\tl refrain,

i
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TOMLl NSON)SE bEVATOR.

]s
~[ETIIQD Ol? E]:,EVAT[NG:~I~kRTII, ]Thewaterto propelthe machinery,
brought
from
~t
ditch
to
the
top
of
the
.: ,;NEAR;NEVADA.
Elevator,
ina flume.
ThisElevator,
thoughi~ hasboonatwith~tgroatdealoftrouble
and
in .t!!.e~city of Nevada,is. a mining te|~ded
hasproveda highly
successful
curiosity. :; Whetherthere is maothoror a expense,
andMr.T. h~tsrealized
a
similar one in California, I do not know. experiment,
l)uring near fouryearsjournoyings ia the handsomeIbrtunofi’omhisdiggings,
upwardsof
minos, I have not soon one. The object havingobtainedtherefrom
twenty
dollars
per
day
for
each hand
for wlfieh it was constructed, was to raise
employ
od.
the ot~i’th, from the diggings over a ledge
But howevervaluable the ]’]lovator may
of hard rook, thereby obvhttlng the necessity of excavating an oxpeasivotu,nol. h.’tvo boell, the period of its usefulnessis
This ]qlowttor ~onsists of ~t fi’amo of drawing to a close. A company, to whom
square timber, braced by a narrow board- Mr. T. has sold a portion o[ his claims,
ing, resembling lattice work. It is lbrty have commenced the excavation of a
foot long, by thirty feet wide at the base, tunnel, and when that is completed, the
and tapers moderately to tt height of Elevator will doubtless pass away, and
only~bythe
eighty.two foot. Twoovershot wheels, its historybe remembered
readers
of
IIutohings’
Calilbrnia
Magaeach twenty-tire foe~ in diameter, are
J.L.
placed one over the other, connected with zine.
which is an elevator ohah~ with buckets
LUhlA~.A
PI’IAI~:.
of shoot-iron attached, each bucket holdhag about a barrel.,, The ~lh’t, which is
IIE Eurek|t Quartz ~lrills in Phnaas
w,ashe~l
,fi’on~ thebankbymoans
ofa hyCounty, are twonty-ibur miles dis.
draulic.hose,
and run in t.o a pit beneath
tant
fi’om
L~tPorto,
an(lthree
fromJami.
,the Elevator, is r.alsed in the h|~oltots to
son
City.
Oom|mmieatio|~botweon
those
,t~ h01ght of forty foet,.andAlsohargodintO sJuicp, boxes, in whichthe gold is so- places iscarrled on by moans of nmlo
trains over a wild and barren country, recured by rifttes in the
mannoL
, .... usutfl
j
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pulslve to tile agriculturalist, but attbrd- I proportions betweentile parties. B. ut
ingmany scenesofexeiuisitoint°restt°tile
becoming con,’,need that the eunnung
r~
re’
lover of the picturesque, llleMills a l~Iexieans defrauded them of ahu’ge share
situated at thc outlet of a little lake of of the goid, they discharged them all.
twenty acres in oxte.nt, which supplies In walking round the little lake, I saw
them with water during seven months of on the low ground surrounding it, the
remains of a large number of arastras~
the year. This lake tlows in a little basinon the side of a mountain, and is more than a hundredlI think--with piles
twelve hundred t’eet above the Jam,son of tailings about them, ~.hieh la/~l lain
Creek. ’tim 5Iountain is called Eureka there during several 5ears. Tl~ese tailPeak. It rises ~braptly above the lake ings were now passing thr°ugh’ the process
into a lofty pinnacle of barren rocks, and of a second waslfing, and yielded a fit,it
fields one of’ the iinest scones in the leompensation to the laborers employed,
,de of tho lthou ’-’h
the water
used was pumpedfrom
al
’ ..........
l:~
.
~ierras.
unl, lllJ ~LltlliiilJrii ’ ..... o
mountainoverlooking the wdloythrough I the lake by hand.
which tlows Jam,son Greek, is a narrow/ ’ ])uring mYstay here, I made an ox’d,e whose.’ag~ed sides stand out al-/cursion up the mountain, visiting the
:;::~t’perpent~iuh~rly
manyhundred feet/diggings on the ,~ay, descending the
in altitude, and are crownedby a singu- prilmipal shaft, at that tiai,e eighty feet
lar crest of rocks tllirty or lbrty feet high, deep--byladders madeof pine trees witil
and vltrying from two to fetal’ feet in Inotches cut in them for steps,--and gohickuess. A deel) and narro’)~ gap hasling into several chambers on my way

i,, tiiese
r,>ks,seila,’at,,igl
ao,,’n,
,,,horo,,o,’ki,,en
o,.np!o
,?l:n

them into two portioas. In tile outer / blasting tile rock andloading the buclCOls.
)ortion there is it, l)crtbration smnowhat/llaving satislied myenrh)sity, I aseen-

,,,,d
fl,.c
rec,
it,dianiet<,r.
<led
the
shaf,,
a,,d
pr,t}eced,,d
up
t.l,,7

°’’l’]:o’vflla’ge if it maylie ealleda vil-iUOUlitili’l, ~UilTlilg, llil~,,.ever, clii <ll~
lage--of .l,lureka Mills otnlsists of lille ~.vayto~k~tchthe i~illgtllar ruckyridge
dwelling-house,onelarge bOlu.diug-hlluse~
bulbl’e described,andclimbing with litl
twocilliilis, twoI’tuariz iilills, suiblesaild little dilliculty alid htbornptO the gall,
workshtlps,owuodlly it cclni)aliy
whothat hadbeeli brokenoul~ ot.’ tile nitrrow
are doinl4 U, ll e.~teusivebushless,andhavewall or ci’esl, alld widi still further laa lode of rich q lio.rtz. Theyhavenlilde bllr get,big up to Iho hole in the wall.
a good roadI’rlml their mills to the lode, This hole, ~’hioh |’rein tile hot, so looked
wheneo
they iralisllort the quartz ill scarcely larger lhan li stal’~ wasof nil
ll.agons. A. largo buihliaghasbeet, h’rel~uhlr furin illU.l lli,’o or six l’eet hil41i,
erected over theh" principal shaft, iu while the rock itself waslittle lnorn
whichniachinel’y for raising the Iltllirlz
than three feet thick, Stli, iiding in it,
by ianle l)ower is placed, alld ill oi’le col’- [ lucked downon either side nearly
nor ofwhich there is a blacksnlith’s sholb twu thonsiliid
feol~ belowinc. The
whoretwo menare constanlly engaged
in SeellCll’as gi,,alid,
and the pohi,f~ from
repairing drills aud other tools. ’]:lie which, I viewed it, unique, I seemed
oonipanyelnploy aboat tlfty nion in the almost poised in the air, and so oxdiffm, entbranehosot’di’oirbu~iness’:Fol’- eeedinglynarrow l~’a~l the ledge on
lnorly, a largo liulnbcr of ~[exicanswere whichI stood, that I eolild liOt tupworkinl~for the eonipanyto extract the press a feellng tllat~ lily ownweight, or
gohl frolll the quartz by nloallS of artls- ovena breath of willd, might tumble
tras, the proceeds
it} bedk’idedin eertliin it into the valley.
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But
cunning
large
share
tlmmall.
I saw
ling it,the
arastrus~

piles
h had laln
These
tail.
theprocess
ieldcd
a fair
employed,
)edfi’om
ado an exvisiting
the
Imnding the
feet
,o trees with
,s,--and go.
:m my way
muployedin
thebuckets.
dty,I ascenup the
~ver,oiltile

r,ckyridge
hkgwithm)
to the gap,
the narrow
=
further la
in thewall,
|ouso looked
was of all

ix tbet high,
little more
ading in it,
side nearly
me. The
l)oh~t from
I seemed
and so oxledge on
hl not supm weight,
or
ighttumble

6

K’
l’IUREKAI)EA

pared to rotnru to the Sacramento valBut
I
had
not
yet
reached
the
pin/
ley, for Oetol)er had arrived, and winnaclo of tim mountain, and had
no | ter was approaching. A little
/
scow
time to spare, and little inclination to
had
fidlon,
and
ice
had
formed
half
an
waste many moments in this castle in
Snow fidls to a
the air. So, letting myself dowuagain, I inch in thickness.
great depth iu winter, and frequently
I clambered ahmgthe side of the moun-I sweeps down the mountains with such
taln, and succeeded after several inef-~ force as to carry off houses anddestroy
fectual attempts, in ascending the highmenand cattle,whileall communicacst rook that crowns the summit, whence tion with the noigld)oring villages and
I looked downupon the little lake, into towns, except on snow.shoes, is often
which itseemed that I could ph|nge at cut off during several months.
J,L,
a single leap; upon the valley of the
Jamison creek, with the Mills of the
blammoth Quartz Company, and not NEW SPECIES 0F
CALIFORNIA
PLANTS.
far dista||t, the ruins of the flw-famcd
"City of )76," where a hundred thoullY DR, A. KEhLefiG,
sand dollars wore expended and lostby
a single company; upon the l)ownioHEfollowiag~"~’~"~e~ew
Phmtsweredisville Buttes with their lofty crags and
covered by Mr. Ilutchings, in a repinnacles; upon Bcokworth’s, and the cent tour in the mountains. They arc both
Sierra, and other valleys and plains,
very showyl|orbaeeous annuals, perhaps
and upon forest covered hills and mounworthy of cultivation.
tains, rising one above another, range perennials--well
Those Phmts belong to the genus Tentbeyond range, llke the waves of the stemon,(it namesignifying jq~,e stamens;)
ocean, growing fainter and faluter in the fifth one, although present and con,
outline as they receded into the fitr
spiouous, is yet sterile--or in common
distance, until the last seemedbut little parlance, are of the boautifd Beard.tongue
snow-white clouds scarcely perceptible, family--(many having this fifth stamen
and fitding into the sky,
I descended the mountain, and pro- or tongue, boarded.) There are also
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otherlossappropriate
common
names,glandular, upeurvod, as long or longer
by which thesePlants
areknown;
~k than the leaves. Bracts minute, calyx
drysandy,
or light
loamysoil,
suitsdivisions, lanccelate attenuate, acuminate; tl~o lowersegmentsscarcely longthembest.
.Penlslemonrosh.ljlorum--(Kollogg)--or est, acuminate,ghmdularlyvillous, the
:Beak-floweredBoard-tongue,was found villi very minute.. Flowers tubular,
in a crevice of the LowerI)omo, at the creamyyellow, an inch in length, tube
throe-quarters, refracted as if forcibly
back
effile.Great
Tissaae,
orSouth])ome
--3,500 foot abovethe Yo-Somite
Valley. bent
down,
notbellied
orswelled
; exterWeregret
nothaving
thelowm’
leaves
; nally,
minutely
glandulaHy
villous,
most(maywe nothopeto be remembered
by lyatthelips;
upper
lipio~igost,
straight
some
self-sacrificing
individual
?)
andsomewhat
vaulted,
00relied;
lower
lobes
hnear
acute.:
Stamens
’£he stemis smooth,
somewhat
twe- liplobed,
nearlyequal, twolonge~t.!d’~;l’ong
as the
flower, inserted at the lowermostmargin
ofthetube; declined,
ascending
above,
thiokuned
andcompressed
at thebase;
shorter
l)air,
with
thefifth
inserted
into
tiletubeabout
1-8th
ofanindt:above
;
thesmooth,
fifth
filament
ortongue,
is
sl|ortor
thanthestamens,
andincluded
intheupper
llp;style
about
aslongas
thestamens.
Thesecond
figure
exhibits
tlicupper
portionof the Grall-bearded
1)entsten~on,
P. canosobarbahtm--.(Kollogg,) This
nowspecies is prol)ably semewhat
shrubby, or at least perennial.
Thecolor
oftlmflowers
isa deep
scarlet, orblood
red,
witha long,
venerable
gray or whitish frosty beard. Those
wholtavo access to this phmtcould not
confer a mere pleasing and valuable
favor upontheir fl’iends abroad,than ]]y
sending
thema fewof these
seeds
ina
loiter. They are of ronmrkably easy
onlture, and retain their vitality very
well on the longest voyages.
[ The stem is smooth,with a bloomlike
a 1)lure; loaves lance-shaped,slightly
edged,
caused
bythemid-rib
oftlmleafwedge.format the base; slmrply remote,
running
downthestem.Theleaves
(as saw-toothed,or short cuspldato; recurve
seen in the figure) m’onarrowlinoar-laa- spreading on short loaf-stems;--(lower
coohtte, sessile, mid-rib sharply prom;. leaves unknown,)
stems
with
onetothroe
flowers;
nont, loaves standing erect or somewhat Flower
divisions
equal,
oldong-luncoohtto
spreading. The tlower sten|s with two calyx
Route;
thetubeof the
;lowers,
seldom
moretlmnoneflflly
de-veryslenderly
J, brev~lorus)
llower
is
short,
(as
iu
1
,eloped;
peduncles
inclined
tooneside,
PENTSTE~IONROSTIFI.ORU!tL

AI)~

toll

nag~sri

ADVENTURES
OF JAMES
OAPEN
ADAMS.
long or longer
minute; calyx
~uate, aeulni.
scarcely
long.
villous,
the
tubular,
length,
tube
as!if
forcibly
~wollgd
; oxter-

, .,.

f~"~/( /

I/lll~

011S,lllOSt-

ghtl
lower
asthe
margin
above,
thebase
;
inserted
into
co;
ortongue,
is
afi~dineiude’d
~ut as long as
ibits tlie tipper
]’enl,~lemon.
logg,) ~This
’hat shrab-i
isa deepscarvonoi’able
mard.Those
not
andvaluable
’cad,
than
l~y
eds in a
larkably easy
vitality very
~
oomlike
mrply remote,
idato ; reourvo
;--(lower
throe
flowers;
ong.lancoolato
tube of the

br~dflorus)

~filamonts

---<__.~\.%
~,

/,f/-~.~base,

~--~..--’~

the
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one-quarter of an inch
long,
or about
one.third
longer
thanthecalyx.
Often
rosuplnate
orturnodbottom
upwards,
then
thethree-lobedlowerlip
is uppermost,the middle
lobeof the lip is narrow,
thelateral
ones
obliquelybroader,
bearded
on
theoutside
; what
should
be the upperlip slightly
notched; also, densely
bearded outside, with
long, white, and frosted
hairs.
Thetongue shor~, naked,
somewhat
erect,
hairyat the base; style longer thanthestamens.
Stigma
simple,
slightly
head sloped; stamens
extending
outof the
flower,
anthers
smooth
;
kneed at the

t
.

¯,’,~,’l
i:

¸’:<:7"¸
1.

" ’i’

71:
.~.~

~attened below

prominent

anglo

;

then,arg,ns
t!io,r?=:

pandedbase

nmry, Ou~
smooth
aboveand from
the angle ascending in
a curve
eorrespondlng
to
the lesser
lip.
Tiffs phmt was also

I’
,.{

.!’~

,t,

found
atthe
I, aok
ofthe

GRAY-BEARDEDPI,INTSTEMON.

ADVENTURESOF gAblES OAI?EN ADAMS, MOUNTAINEERAND
OlllZZLY BEAR IIUNTER, O]P OALIFORNIA,
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aboveis the title of a newvol. readily call to mindthe singular proprleI’~I[E
ume,written by Theodore1L lilt- I tot of that ostablishmont,--thanwhom
toll, and publishedby Towno& ]laeon,I there wasnot a greater curiosity within
San ~’r,inclsoo, All those whohaveever it. IIis large grizzled board, his quaint,
visited
~kdams’
Pacilio Museum,
orMe-yetexpressive
features
; hispeculiar
tone
nagorie
rather,
ofSan1"raBeiSOO,
willofvoicel
hisoddly
fashioned
garments;
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his easy selLpossessionwhen"stirring ing to obtain a fortune at ~ morerapid
up" the animals;andhis remarkableinflu- rate, he invested the wholeof his money
ence over them; with other causes, gave in acargo of boots and shoos, whichhc
convincingproof that Adamswasno com- shippedto St. Louis, just in time to see
by the great tire of May,
monevery-daycharacter; andthat his his- themconsumed
1849.
tory, whenwritten, wouldbe one of more
This beingat the height of the gold exthan ordinary interest.
cltement,
he turned his steps towards
This has been accomplished, and our
0alifornia,
and arrived here by wayd"
oxpeetationshavc been more than realized in its perusal; for, Mr.Hittell has Mexico,intho fall of that year. After
very cleverly gaiher0d, and eharmiagly the usual successesandmisfortuneso ~ an
linked together, manyof the most re- early residence, as the latter had promarkablepassages of the bear hunting dominatedin his experience, hebecame
hero’s life, and madeavery interesting disgusted with the world ,nd turned his
narrative thoroh’om.Throughthe cour- backuponthe society of his fbllows, and
tesy of the publishers weare enabledto his front towardthe unexploredsierras,
lay beforeour readersa brief synopsisof resolving "thenceforth to makethe win
deruess his homoand wild beasts his
this work.
James Capon Adamsis a native of companions."IIis hair and beard being
Medway,
Massachusetts,whereat an ear- already grey and long, he lookedlike an
ly ago, he learned andfollowedthe trade old man,although in the primoof life,
of shoe-making,until attaining his ma- andstill possessedof aconstiu|tienof iron.
Fromthis time his history begins to
jority, whenhe resolvedto gratify his inincrease
rapidly in interest. Finding
tuitive love for the wild rovinglifo of a
hunter, andat the first opportunityhired himself in the possessionof only one old
himself out to a company
of showmen,
for wagon,a yoke of oxen, an old Kentucky
rifle carrying twentybulls to the pound,
the purposeof obtaining a collection of
native wild animalsfor exhibition. With a Tennesseerifle carryingsixty, a 0olt’s
pistol, several bowieknives, a fewtools,
this endin viewhe traversed’the forests
of ~Iaino, NowHampshire,and ¥ormont, several pairs of blankets, and a limited
capturingpanthers,wolves,wild-eats, and supplyof general stores, he remarks:
" Notwithstandingstmh scanty prepaother animals.
ration,
I drove up into the mountains
After returning fromone of these prewith
a
buoyant
and hopefnl spirit ; and
datoryexcursions,his employersrequestedhis
services to assist in training a it gives mepleasure, evennow,to recall
’Bengaltiger that hadbecome
iatractublo; mylively feelings upon mountingthe
and entering the cage severed times for scarred and rugged shoulders of the
this purpose,on the last occasionhc was Sierra. The roads weroveryrough ; my
struck downby the infuriated boast, and teamwasnoneof the stronldost ; I hadto
injured so badly that his lifo wasdes- rely on myritlo for provisions and the
paired of. Several years of prostration roadside for pasture ; but the newand
ensued, and as hunting was out of the romantic scones into which1 was adwmquestion,but for his formerusefid handi- elng, enchanted my imagination, and
craft hc wonld have boon an unwilling seemedto inspire mewith nowlifo. Tim
fragranceof the pines, and the freshness
burdento his friends.
Yorfifteen years heagainfollowedhisold and beauty of nature, in these elevated
woreperfectly
delightful
tome.
trade of shoo-making,in Boston.Accumu-regions
The
mountain
air
was
in
my
nostrils,
the
lating several thousanddollars, and wish-
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ovm’groensabove, and the eternal rocks to the phdns, as the seasons changeand
around; and I seemedto be a partof the the
l) gameuponwhichthey live goes u
vast landscape,a kind of dotal-godin the ordc:vn.
"2hose
creatures
lived
upou
the
[ish
which
they
caught
in
the
streams,
glo’eiousandm|tglfitlcontcreation.
"In the nolghborhoodof mycamping and the small animals whichflmykilled
place, there Imppenedto be one of those on the land; also, upon nuts, acorns,
restless tribes of CaliforniaItalians, whoberries, androots, sometin|osuponiasoots
aroaccustomodto migrate fi’om the plains [ and sometimesupougrosses. ~kt the
to the mountah|s, aud from the mountainsJtime of myadvent amongthem in the
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there,
fldl, though plenty still smiled on their againto starthim in business
This
did’not
comport
with
Adams’
idea
larders,
I aided
togivethemabundance
;
for therewas much game,and I was of independence, and he declined it.
Wishingno doubt to assist his brotl~or in
liberal
withwhatcostmesolittle
trouble
some way that might be agreeable to
to procure.
Inreturn
formyliberality,
theIndians
assisted
inoin Imilding
a his tastes, William proposed a oopartwigwam,and gathering and drying grass nership in thecollection and ownership.
fortheuseof nayoxenin thewinter.of a menagerie of wild animals ; and as.
Theyalsoassisted
iu tanning
theskinstlfis was exactly in accordance with his
of thedoorI killed,
andin makingme wishes, articles of agreement were onseveral
oo|nploto
suits
ofbuckskin,
whichtoted into madduly signed,
I then adopted as my costmne, and in
¯ As soon as his brother bad loft him, on
his
way to Massachusetts, Adamsmade
which, over since, I lmvo generally dressprop|u;ations
to enter upon his nowonod. :Next nay body I wore a heavy woolen
garment, and on my head an untanned gagemont with earnestness ; and meeting
door-skin cap, lined with rabbit’s far, and with a youngToxan namodSykosoy, he
orntmmntodwith a fox’s tail; but all the ongagedhim to aeoo|npany him in his
rest of myclothing was baekskin,--that is dangerous calling; taking with him, in
to say, coat, pantaloons, m~dmooeasius." addition, a couple of Indians from the
who could speak
Whenthe cold winter woathorbogan Tuohunno river,
some
English,
one
of whomhe named
reset in, his Indian acquaintances lo[’t
Tnolumno
and
the
other
Stanislaus.
himentirely alone, and tbr several |nontbs
Prol)orly
armed
and
equipped, on
he did not see another lnnnan being ; and
yet he says that those monthswere among bright Maymorning they loft Strawberry
the happiest of his lifo. In a ]lobinson Ranch on the Tuohnnno, and taking one
of the elevated mountainranges proceed0rusoo like style he remarks :-"Whenthe little stock of groceries which od northward ; and without stopping to
I had broughtalong, ran out, various kinds hunt any more than was necessary, conof grass seeds poundedinto meal, served tinued their journey~aoross the head weters of the Klanmthriver ; passing down
for tlour, and roasted acorns madea subbetween
tim Oasoade and Blue mounstitute for coffee. Timpine forests furtalns,
turned
the groat bond of the Oonished that sweo~gem,called pine sugar,
hnubia river, and striking out to the
whichexudesfrom bruises in their trunks ;
north-eastward found an excellent valley
and ninny were the receipts and oxpodionoos in mountain e,)onomy, which now surrounded with hills, and hero pitched
boo,use my special study. Iu making their camp.
"In the course of our journey, we killmyself comfortable, I found pleasant and
benotieial occupation, and I maysay that ed a number o[’ animals, and caught two
small black boar cubs, which we carried
I was as happy as a king."
" Upon entering the mountains," he in a hamper on one of our mules. We
continues, " it was without any idea of also, while near Klamath Lake, saw a
devoting attention to bear-hunting as a strange beast, which resembled a hedgebusiness," but in the following spring of hog with the head and foo~ of a boar.
1853, his brother William visited him in Wemade all the endeavors iu our power
his mountain homo; and Imving boon to catch it, but in vain; and now, in
successful in mining, seeing how|aauors looking back and harrowing my memory
stood with our hero, he invited his co,n- of this curious animal, I am unable to
It was
irony to their native l~laco, prottbring describe it more particularly.
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usiness there.
Adams~ idea
declined it,
his broil{or in
agreeable to
sod a copartnd ownership
imals; and as
with his

?

kOll~ wore onon

Adams made
his now onand meeting
Sykesey, ha
]tim in his
him, in
ans from the
could speak
ho named
tanislaus.
uipped, on a
;ft Strawberry
nd taking one
rages proceedstopping to
con-

the head wa)assing down
Blue mount of the Cog out to the
:collont valley
acre pitched
ADAMS ANDTIlE Ill, K,

r, wekilled caught two
:h wecarried
mules. W’o
Lake, saw a
bled a hedgeet of a boar.
ia our power
and now, in
my memory
unable to
,rly. It, was

ontlroly unkrown
to alto, andI had, vary sldoofa broad mountainand skil’tillg a
unwillingly,to leaveit as oneof the non- beautiful wdleyof tender herbage. My
doscript wondersof the Pacific coast." attention was attracted to it hyindlcaAsit will be impossibleto trace this tions of largo bears ; and, after a short
interostlng narrative step by stop, we )’ecom~oh’sam’e,
I discoveredon the lnounmustbe co||toa~ in giving only aa occa- tain.sido tile donof an ohl grizzly with
sional incident, such as the following, two yearling cubs. The auinlals worein
attd which was their maidenadventure the habit of descendinginto the valley
front their first rogahtrenealapmont, every night, and had worna trail, along
" Not fitr distant frommycamp,there whichthey alnmst invariably passed in
wits an extensivechapparal, coveringthe their oxcursio||s. ] ilnmodiatoly doter
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mined,ifposslble, to slay this dam,and’bears was thus besieged by little ones.
makemyself master oF her off’spring, IIowevor, there I sat, and there wasno
help for it. Thecubstried to climbafter
which wore two of the finest looking
me, and it was necessary to poundtheir
youngbeasts I hadever seen.
"Toresolve to do a thing, and to do paws to keep them down; and I shall
thatthing, are different matters; andso I never forget howthey snappedtheir jaws,
foundthemon thisoccasion.
Thereand how wickedly they looked, when
seemed,
however,
to he butonephmof they woresatisfied I was beyondtheir
action,--to waylaythe dam; and, in ac- reach."
cordancewith it, I concealedmyselfone In the courseof half an hour the cubs
morningnear tile trail, whenthe animals wontoff to their dead mother, whenour
were comingup from the valley. I had hero loft for camp.After providinghorboth nay riilos well chargedlying at my ses, on the followingmorningthe hunters
r.,
side; and, as the old boast approached, started out with the intontioh of lassoing
the
young
boars,
but
they
could
not
ilnd
[ drew Kentucky, and planted a halfounco
ballinherbreast.
Shefoil,
butthem. Observinga largo spring atwhleh
almost
instantly
recovered
herself
andmostof those animalsin that section wont
i’ I
took up his station there,
rushed towards me;when, seizing my to drink, Adams
secondrifle, I fired a secondshot throughand while watchingfor the cubs, killed
her open mouth into her brain. It is alargc black boar. :Finding that the oboften the case that the grizzly will live jects of his sollcitudo also ~’isitod that
"L r{’or severalhoursafter beingpiercedoven spring, he ordered outhis assistants one
through the head or heart, and perform evening, and after considerableskill in
theysucceeded
in lassoing
prodigies of strength; but in this in- manocuvring
both
of
the
young
boars,
one
ofwhich
he
stance, fortunately for me,perhaps, lifo
named
Lady
Washington,
nnd
which
lasted
but a fewminutes.
became
oneof hisfavorite
"Assoonas the damexpired, I seized afterwards
companions.
a lasso whichlay at myside, and rushed
After manythrilling oxperiouc0s in
towards the cubs. I had imagined it
wouldbe a matter of ease, with the dam this kind ofadvonturo, he found tim neonceout of the way,to saeurothem; but cessity of building traps for the more
sucees
ofhisplans
andtlmcomsoon loarnedmy mistake. As I rushed speedy
pletion
of
his
undertaking,
butwemust
at them, they retreated; as I pursued,
not
linger
to
state
them.
they broke away, and, doubling, shot
adventure
occurred
about
past with a rapidity ef motionwhichdo. ,’ Another
this
same
time,
which
might
have
cost
me
fled all myskilh I chased a long time
thiswasa combat
withanelk.
withoutsuccess; and, finally, whenthey mylifo;
The
morning
of
the
day
we
expected
to
and I worenearly wornout, they suddencomplete
the
trap,
as
fresh
meat
would
ly turned and madeso violent an attack
forbait,
I scatmycomrades
upon me thatI was compelled, for my beneeded
ahead
with
the
mules,
butmyself
madea
personal safety, to betake myself to a
circuit
for
the
purpose
of
killing
a
door.
tree, and wasglad to find one to ollmb.
ofa fewmiles,
I discovered
Althoughbut little morethan a year old, Inthecourse
sixelks.Therewas
I sawthat they hadtooth andclawswhich a bandof fivoor
one of them, a splendid buck, with five
woretruly formidable.
"It wasa ludicrous situation whichI antldrs, and mngnilloontbearing, which
occupiedin that tree~ and it makesme particularly attracted myattention.
as he
laugh nowto think howa hunter of groat Couldhe havebeentransported,
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that the obvisited flint
sistants one
blo skill in
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~f whichlie
,nd wllioh
his favorite
perionoos in
uudtile no’re" tlle
more
~udtilecom)tit we must

r

rrodabout
fivecost
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withanelk.
expected to
meat would
,~y comrades ~:
kyself nmdoa
filling n deer.
I discovered
Therewas
k, with five
t~,arlng,wllioh
attention.
as he
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stood
tllerc,
into
themidst
oftheworld,
i wounded
i andwhenI reaclled
hhn,
lle
poets
andpainters
would
llavo
paid
tribsuddenly
sprang
tlpon
Ilis
foot,
andjiuul~I
utotoInsbeauty
; no stagelLandseor
I odwithhlsforelogs
uponmyslloulders.
Ills it nobler nioln, or moreof tile sl~irltof I’l.~his knocked
tile knifefrom nly hnnds:
ft’eedolu in his lhnbs,

I bill hastily drawing lily rovoh’er, I dis-

"It wasimpossibleto approachnearer I chargedtile barrels, clio after the otller,
than seventy-fiveyards withoutaltmning]in quick succession,williehoppingaround
the band;and, consequently,I fired fi’omI to avoidllis terrific lunges. Fortunatdy,
that distauee. Thebuckfell, and sup- I one of myshots took otro~t ~ the butt of
posinghiln to be dead, I drear myknife, Ills ear, andstunnedllinl ; ~hon,seizing
Imd,as is tile usual practiceuponshootingI the opportullityto graspmykniib, I rali
an animalof,~thls kind, rushedup to cut I lip,. plungedit to the heart, andthe red
his throat. Theelk, however,wasonly [ tide oflife spoutedfromhis side. I thell
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muchat which he afterwards laughs,
ripped himup to tim beardedthroat, and and therefore, tlmughthere wasreally no
turned tile entrails out.uponthe ground. diiliculty to anticipate, I carefullyloaded
Myneckand back woreseverely bruised,
myrifle and pistol, and carried nayarms
but not enoughto preventmofrom shoulif, th~~,~zti,2st.-.,2t.,..r w~?.~
to becalled
dering myrifle, proceedingto the trap, as
uponto fight for lifo. ~ .~oingthus proantl workingthere stoadilyuntll sun- pared, 1 took from mypocket a small
dewn’’~
’
I torch madeof pine splinters, lighted it,
IWemast now0ntiroly skip mor0than and, placing myrifle in the mouthof the
a hundredpagesof his graplfio doscrip-] den, with the torch in myloft andthe pistious of animals, and the manyinterost-] tol in myright hand, I droppeduponmy
ing
/ episodesin his o~ent[’ullifo ~vhiloin knees and beganto crawl in.
tiffs region, andinvite the reader’s com- ,,’1? h o entranceconsistedof a tonghhole,
pany to his old camping-groundin the three foot wide and four feet high. It
sierras whichhe afterwards visited, and extendedinwardsnearly horizontally, and
allow himto relate one of the mostmemorableeventsof his history, beingnoloss ahnostwithouta turn, for six foot, ~vhore
there wasa chamber,six or eight feet in
than the capture of his celebrated potBendiameter and five foot high, giving me
1.?ranklin.
roomto rise upon myknees, but not to
"Iris with pleasure that I dwell on
stand up ;--and its entire floor wasthickthis par~ of mystory, and I wouldfain
distinguish it wifl~ living words.In all ly carpeted with le~vos and grass. On
the after.course of mycareer, I could the first look, I could see no animals,
andfelt grievouslydisappointed; but, as
look backuponit with peculiar satisfac- I crawledaround,there wasa rustling in
tion ;aud rarely, in the followingyears, the loaves ; and, bondingdownwith my
did I pat the shaggycoat of mynnblo I
Ben, but I recurred to myfatiguing and I torch, I discoveredtwo beautiful little
solitary vigils in the Mariposa
cation, my[ cubs, whichcould not have boon over a
weekold, as their eyes, whichopen in
combatwith the monstergrizzly, nay en-] eight or ten daysj were still dosed. I
tr] in her don, and seizure of her oltL took the little sprawlors, one after the
spring. Tim whole adventure is imother, by the napeof the neck, lifted them
pressed upon mymemory,as if it had
up to the light, and found them very
occurredbut yesterday.
lively. Theyworobothmales ; a elroum"Nosooner was the damdead, than I
turned towards the dont and determined stance whichgave mereason to presume
there mightbe a third cub, for it is froto enter it without delay. Approaclfing
its mouth,accordingly,I knelt, and trim quentthat a litter consists of throe, and
I lookedcarefully ; but no other wasto
to peer in ; but all wasdark, silent, and
ominous. Whatdangers mlght lurk in be found. I concluded,therotbro,, that
if there had boona third, tim damhad
that mysteriousgloom,it wasimpossible dovourodit,--a thing she often, and if a
to tell ; nor wasit withouta tremorthat cub dies, or be deformed, she ahvays,
l: propttredto exploreits depths.I trembled for a momentat the thought of does. Satisfying myself that there were
no others, I took the two, and, p!aeing
another old boar in the don; but on them in mybosom, between mybaoksldn
second thought I assured myself of the
and woolenshirt, once moreemergedinto
folly of such an idea ; for an occurrence
of this klud wouldhave bocaagainst all daylight. Thepossession of tlio prizes
delighted meso muchthat I almost ¯danexporlonco,llut in such a situation, a
mtmimagines manythings, and fears cod my way down through the bushes
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s laughs,
,s reallyno
,lly loaded
my arms
becalled
thus pro.
~ a small
lighted it,
3uth of the
nd the pisd upon my

andovertheuneven
ground
tothespotclothes, and I found that nay scalp had
whore
my mulehadboonloft; butuponboondreadfullytorn’by, tllo brute ; and
arriving there, it gave megroat concern she had bitten throughmybnckskincoat
and tlanncl, makingwounds,the scars of
to find that she wasgone."
whiell still remain,in myneck.
Thoseyoungboarsworeafterwards
suckled
by a greyhound;
onlyonepup "Withconsiderable difficulty, Lmanwasspared
fromthewhole
litter,
whichaged to reach camp, whereI ibund Ben
he named Rambler, and they grow up lying underthe wagon,licking his bleedplayfully together; but, as he had to ing sides. Thepoor fellow had certainly
present one cub to a partner, the other, savedmylifo, andI felt so gratofitl that
]]on Franklin and ]1amblor becamein- at oneoI took him into the cabin and
separable companions,and followed him dressed his woundsbefore I dressed my
in all his excursions.Thefi)llowingwill own; and I continued paying unremitoxpl.~in whyhe becameso nmohattached ting care to himfor nearly a week,when,
finding him well enough to travel, I
to them.
"AsI wasleisurely passing through a settled up mybusinessin the region and
thicket of ehapparal, I hoard a stick departed. That was one of the narrowcrack at myside, and, uponturning, be- ost escapesI over hadin all mybunting;
hold a hugo grizzly, which had three and, as mypreservation wasduo to Ben,
explains, to someextent,
youngtubs, in the act of springing at the circumstance
the
partiality
I
have felt towardsthat
me. I tried to raise myrlflo, but in an
noble
animal.
I[o
hasbornethe scars of
instant it was struck from myhand my
the
combat
upon
his
front over since ; and
the boar, and, with the sameblow,I was
I
take
pride
in
pointing
them out to
thrown to the ground. Ben and l~amblerworo
buta fewpaces
behind
atthispersons who,I think, can appreciate my
time,
andrushed
forward,
Rambler
soiz-feelings towardshim."
visit
to thesouth,
when
ing the enemy’sthigh, and Benattacking Ona future
among
the
mountains
within
a
low
miles
her at the throat. This distracted her
river
Resorwttion,
heproattention for a moment,
at whichI seized oftho’£ojon
seats
the
following
relation.
the opportunity to snatch mytitle and
"Woworo
wearywiththelaborsof
spring to one side, wMlctile savagebit
the
day,
ttnd
turning
intoourblankets
terribly into thohead and neck of poor
early,
got
into
a
deep
sloop, l wassudBen.
[ uttorrod
a torrillc
shout,
andthe
~tmidldght
byt~foarfld
oldboarrose
foraninstant,
when
I fireddenly aroused
snutting
and
snorting
among
myanimals;
a ballintohor
heart,
andshefellover
backwards,
I thenjumped
uponher, but whut to makeof the noise I know
andbathed
myknife
several
times
inher nor,, except that there was danger at
hand. It was starlight, but too dark to
heart’s
blood.
see; and raising myself in myblankets
"Allthiswastheworkofa moment;
but whenI lookedfor Ben,he was andseizing myrifle, I listened with all
bounding
offforcamp,
withthebloodattention. In a short time, I distinctly
streaming
fromhisbead,
andyelling
at hoardthe lappingof waterat the spring,
everyleap,I endeavored
to callhim which was about fifty yards distant;
and, lookingin that dirootlon, beholdtwo
back;
buttholittle
follow
wasscared
spots, like balls oftire, glaring at me.I
nearly
todeath,
andsoondisappeared.
As formyself,
I didnotknowat firstexpectedan encounter, and prepared myself for it; but the stranger boast unex¯ that
I washurt
; butina little
w)filc’,
thebloodoommonced
dripping
over,my pectedly, after uttering a low growl,

:oughhole,
h. It
¢, and
feet, whore
ght feet in
giving me
to
thickPASS. On

animals,
1 ; but, as
rustling in
n with my
,iful
little
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try,~’thm
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solvcd
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d,tyth,
and tl
which
from a

turned m~dleisurely retreated, as if he mypreviousdays ; and no sooner wasit.
did not deign to attack, muchless to fear I light in tho morningthan I started out
with BenandR|unbler to followthe track
me: I could see that he was of ha’go and reconnoitre the country. The trail
slze,--a ma)csfieani|nal of the lion go. led us four or five miles over ,~ rough
,us ; but this wasall I couldsec.
ommtry,
and at last into I~ gorge,--oneof
"Mycuriosity, as well as naylove of ad- the roughest and craggiest places man’s
venture, was so mad~oxdtcd by the eyes ever beheld. The only wayI could
sight of tlle magnillcont but unknownwork through it, was by crawling, damboast, that daring tile remahulorof the bering, climbing,andpulling myselffrom
diffto cliff, and thus getting along by
l’ " I
imaginationpresented n c "’
slow degrees. In amongtile huge rooks, "
turo of an anhnal whosocapture would/
whid~worescattered all over file eounexceedin interest all the adventuresof/

it to s~
WItSltt

i

comph
andI)o
place.
tile
could:
andtl,
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try, there washero and there a space of seating myselfat the side of themwith
soft earth, wherethe prints of the animaPsmyblanket about me, I determined
feo~wereplainly to be soon; and it was watch the first night and see howthe
by these marksthat I pursuedthe trail trap would work.
into the gorge. /tore the marks were "There was at this time a newmoon,
bettor defined; andafter h)llowingthem and the gorge, a doleful place even in
across the gorgeup to the fitoo of a ledge daylight, was darker than I liked;
of rooks, I eeoc to a cave, whichthere nevertheless, I could see if any animal
wasnodifficulty in reoognisingas the den passed the .trail, and this was some
of thoanimal.
satisfaction. I therefore watchedthe
" Thecave waselevated on the side of twilight passing over the mountains,and
the cliff’, so that a mancouldwithdifti- saw it growdusky, and at length dark,
cultv roach it. In its mouth,and scat, when, overpoweredby thefittiguos oF
toted belowit, woremultitudes of bones the day, I curled downby the side of
andskeletonsof variouskindsof animals, ]~on, and fell into a slumber. :Barely
and amongothers, of nmnl~taia sheep, wore myeyes closed, however, whena
makingthe place look like the yard of a roar roused me, and I started up and
slaughter.house. Iendeavoredto reach strained myeyes along the trail from
the caveforthepurposeof lookingirate it, the den to the trap, but could see nobut was unable to do so, and therefore thing. :In a few minutes the roar was
withdraw to consider plans for opera- repeated,
butinan apparently
subdued
tions, determinedas I was to leave no tone;
anddirecting
myeyesin thedistone unturnedin myol[brts to securethe rection
fromwhich
it proceeded,
I saw
Lmknown
but evidently ferocious animal a spotted
animal,
resembling
a tiger
in
which node it his haur~t. Considering sizeandform,withtwoyoungones.
the matter in every point of view, I re- Theview
wasveryindistinct,
butI eouhl
solvedat last to build a trap onthe trail, seethattheanimal
wascrawling
outof
near the don; but, there being no timber the’rooks.
Shewentahead
fora little
in the neighborhood,before proceeding distance,
thenturned
around,
andapfilrtlmr, ! hadto go out andsearch wherepeared
tocallthelittle
ones,
which
fol1 could tind wood.
lowed,
playing
likekittens.
51yfirst
" It is unnecessaryto dotMldayafter thought was to kill her and catch the
daythe progressof mytrap-buildinghere, young;--and I haveoften regretted since
aml the slow and tedious manner in that I did not take the risks and lire;
which we had to transport our timber but I considered the trap whichwehad
from a distance of eight miles. Suffice built, wouhlbe a salbr and morecertain
it to say, that the arduousundertaking methodto secure them.
wasa~ length accomplished,and the trap "Soonel.or dark the animalagain nmdo
completed. 1Nosooner was it finished hisappearance.
Ashecametothemouth
and baited, than I picked out a hiding- oftheden,helooked
around
andsnullbd
place, about three hundred yards from theair,andthenleaped
down,
andgoing
the cave, and in such a position that I a fewyards
placed
hispawsupona rock,
couldsee the lengthof the trail, the trap, and stretched himself, yawningat the
and the den ; such a place, indeed, as same time as if he wore wakingup out
wouldglvo lnOafull and fair wowof all of a sloop. In a few minutesafterwards
that took place in the gorge. Taking the female appeared, and approaohlng,
LadyWashington,lion, and l~amhler to lapped his brawnyneck.
l~leased with
this place, I tied themtogether, and this conjugal attention, the malethrow
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gorge fitrremovedfrom the one containhi,Z~s--df uponthe ground,an4 after rolling ing the den. 1~en and lhunblor wore
a few minutes, stood up, shook himsdf, with moat the ~ime; and, as I fired upon
and then, with a proud step, trod away her, they bounded fi)rward and cngagM
towards the traps ; and his consort folwith her in a terrilie combat,but she tore
lowed him. Their manner towards each them dreadfully, and ’managedto escape.
other induced the reflection in mymind,
Poor Ben was so ba~]ly injured in the
that nature works much the same in all encount,er, as to rcquu’o mysurgical care
species of nnimals; for even mnonghuand assistance for a xx(cokor moreafterman beings, I had rardy .soon a more
wards ; but., though It\h unfed and hunt- .
expressive indication of conitlgal
love
ed, I could find no ¯more
trace of the.
I
than was exhibited hero.
beasts, or of any nnmmlslike them. :I
"The male boast,, as nearly as I could
see, was twice as large as the ordinary was, therefor% not abl’o then, nor am I
able now, to pronounce with certainty
cougar, and appeared te be covered with a on their character/ If flmy ware not
dark round spots o~ great richness and
beauty. Itis’moin was erect and stat,dy,
tho usual range, I know no~ what to
and so majestic and proud his bearing,
"
th’t~ it was with pleasure I contmnplatod/ call
~ ~h
ithe,n."
great, rdnctanco, we nmst, now
him. As he approached the pit, my close this interest, ing adventure, in the
heart fluttered;now, flmught I, is the
hope that every person whohas read this
lime of mysuccess ; but., alas, for my
hopes ! ~lm animals, when they reached exceedingly brief and imperfect epitome,
will possess himself of the volumeifor we
tim place, evldontly suspected something can assure him it is our opinion that
wrong;and, after smelling abou~ suspidously, made a drcuit cud passed on. he will read its 0~roe lmndred and seventy-eight pages with unflagging attention;
They n(:xt stopped ,t~ the trap, which
and look upon all its spirited illustrathey appeared to examine attentively;
they even entered it., and I strained my tions, with as maoh, or more interest
than upon those which accompany this
eyes to see tim doors fall; but no, alas,
for myhopes again ! the animals came article.
oul; and wonto[t’, wlthou~disturbing the
THE MUSIC OF I[OME.
bait, and soon disappearedover the rldgo.
I watched t,he remainder of the night, TInthopastures thecow-bells arc tinkbut neit,her saw nor board anything more I .L ling,
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I ia aars,w.io.
had
’s,,.ayed
upbeyond

I

I
/ Antlthere,isallmockingth°
summertho
linnet,day
long,
o beasts.
,
t}J,7.1!
or several weeksafter
this time, Thdcat-bird
in- gall endeavors to t,rap, The black-bird is singing its song.
eoutinuctt¯ ’nun{
those animals. I caugl!t live bait,, and ’fho breeze whispers through tim brook
willows,
tried to invdglo them with tim choicest
And,bright with its silvery flow,
morsels, but all in vain. Onseveral o¢cl>
sloes, subsequent to those mentioned, I The streamlet is laughing and dancing
O’er tlm glittering pebbles below.
obtained a sight of the animals, but only
a passing one ; and at last, confident that In thee orchard, the robin is pouring
it would be imposslblo to trap them, I
Its roundelay, gashing with glee;
dotornfincd on the first opportunity to
shoot. ’.l)ho male I never afterwards And, tap, tap, tap, rings the woodipocker,

o[’

saw;hut the femaleandher cubsII Bcncath,0n
the humsbark
OfthethebeoOhlinapplotlm
clovor,tro°’
unexpectedly cameacross one day, in a I The grass.hopper chirrups all day ;
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Andthe squirrel sits nibbling ~tnd chat- They who wore t’riondly asked how the
]{ambler
wet~
toting,
; .......
others had boon during their voyage;
l,asIfired
upon
Oc the wall, by the side of the way.
what was the news in their country, &c. ;
andengagid
then a largo quantity of "pinole" was
butshet0re
In the cottage, the cradle is rocklng,
set boa)re them, which they foil on imnagod
toescape,
’.l’o ~htry’s sweetlullaby song;
mediately, and soon Iinishod the same,
injured
in the
While, tick, tick, tick, in the corner;
allaying the hungerthey felt ; afterwards
nysurglcalcare The old clock beats slowly along. ’
a baleof dried beef,weigl~ing six "arroor more
RftOr.
The vine rustles over the window,
haS," [an m’robais twenty-tlvo pounds/]
hunt.
"Withthe musical play of’its leaves;
was given to them; also fresh meat of
retrace
ofthe
While above it the swallows are twit- elk and deer, which we had kept for our
like them.[
toting,
dinner. Cotton shirts, and small bof
then, nor nmI
From their nests, in the shade of the dorod cloths, were distributed among
with¢o,,tain!y
eaves,
them, and to each a good quantity of
they
werenot
Theywilltollyouofrichmusicpealingglass beads wore given; our men else
ed up bsyond
Through wmlts of some cathedral old; gave them the fit, andtallow of an elk,
w notwlflr
t0
Whore the deep organ thunder is sonn- recently killed, (for they relish it.) The
nigh~ fell, and we laid downto rest until
dlng,
Andhighchoralanthems
arerolled
; nox~ morning.
sF.wx’rlrn,vr.
]]utwhereisthemusicsothrilling,
he hasread.this
July
lst.--’[’his
,lay we were up before
Thoughwhipo’ercreation
we roam,
~erfect
’epitome,
Astheoldblessed
strains
ofourchild-sunrise, intending to leave this locality
e volume,for~e
and retrace our stops towards whore we
hood~
ur opinionthat
came fl’om. "Wol)reakiilsted, and took
’.l!ho musicof heart and of home.
dredands~ven.
leave of the gentile Indians aforesaid,
O. T,S.
crowning thework by giving them a bag
._~,zn~,,,’,,’
,, attention;
firitodilhstra.
JOU]{NAL OF A M1SSION-FOUND.- of"lfinolo," some more dried 1)coF, ~md
more
interest
]NG ]~XPI~DITION NOR’I:H OF some bear-skins--(much estimated by
them); we exhorted
themto keeppeace
ccompany
this
SAN ]PRANCISCO, ]N 1828.
i
withtheChristians,
andotherfellow
[Ooucluded from page 62.]
men; andnot to fear us, for ,hey’well
IIOME,
SIXTH ])AY.
could so,3 we did no harm to them, &c,,
’UNE30th.--As wc destined this day &c. ]lavi~lg gotready, we started back
,ells ar0tink.
fi)r rest, weremainedia this locali- by tlm same way,towards Nqpa,where
ty
;
but not without being rewarded, tbr we arrived about I0 A. M., without obmlordaylong,
we succeeded in killing ten bears.
serving anything particular or meeting
linnet,
.Finally, abemt three o’clock, in the with any occurrence, except the killing of
itssong.
ttftornoon, there eRlao to US nineteen gen-tln.co
boarsby onrmen.Wetookshelter
:ough
thebrook
!:
tileIndians from the raacheria (,t’ the on the bankof the swe,tm, in the shade
J;ybaflos--tive Chiefs or 0apiaias, and of its trees, and there we rested. At
veryflow,
t
fi,urteeu inferiors; they camein peace, halbpast 2. P. hi., we started ,m our
dancing
i~
as we desired, and at tl,c calling of our travel back to S,)noma. A1)cmt one
,los
below. .i
messengers. As they arrived, some with league 1)olbro arriving at its plain, we
lances, others with bowsand arrows, one passed over some hills somewhatt. the
In is pouring
aikor the other in rank, they formedtheir utn, th of whore we passed when we went
andtherefelliawitha certain
circle and sat down. It appeared they t,)Napa,
quality
,)f
stone which ap~ear(.,d to he
entertained somemistrust, but this soon
1 applotroe,
vanished, by the following operation: lime; we examined tim same, anti all
m tho clover,
TUl)S
allday;
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whodin so, declared that certainly it was’ therefore rojolcod in all the advantages
lira0. Wewont on, and arrived at the we met with on this road. Wetraveled
flat of tile said Schema. Weexplored about four leagues, and after 1,aving gone
about the distance of a league, on the over the tlat part, we came amongsome ,~/,
hills higher than the rest, and where be- hills and then fell in with the second
fore we had passed by; hero we saw stream, which flows towards Sonomaand :.
good soil for the planting of the vine. unites with the largo one. I[ere we "’
Weolin|bed the mountain to where the ’rested, and found, on a barren hill a,dthe stream, another ldnd of stone,
stone was, before spoken of, and held to
i?
be lime, in order to exmnine the same Iwhieh appeared to us also lime-stone,
better, and after having done so, we were
/the afternoon, follo~ing" the range of
still moreconvincedof the flint.
Wedescended to the plain, prospect- |bills, and at the distance of one league ’
ed, and in loss distance than a quarter of before arriving at the plain of the J~el~ta league, found six or seven ponds of lamas, found a lm:e, whose dimensions
water; som~amongwillows, and others, are about 200 varas long and 70 or 80 !
.:
covered with rules; all good, fi’esh and wide; the water thereof is fresh and
agreeable to the taste, and what is better amongrules; this is only good for cattle !
"
still, it was plainly to be seen that they to drink, but is not convenient, for they
.
wore permanent. Wedo not doubt but wouldeasily be lost there, because it is
Sonomais a source of springs. Wepro- an open space between the woods--and
ceeded to the place of our dwelling, for this reason this lagoon does not oflbr :
Wewent on, and arriving
where, on the former occasion, we had any utility.
onemnped,and there we arrived at 8, P. at the petal; of the hills from where the
plain is to be semi, we found amongsome
~I., and rested until daybrettk.
trees other lime-stone, appearing to be of
r:m.Ttt nxv.
2d.--’Phis day we breakfasted, and then the same sort as found before. ~V’odestarted in a north-west direction, follow- Scended to the plain, and presently came :
ing the’ whole plain of Sonoma, by the to the stream, whiclb by the Indians, and i
bottom hind of the groat stream. We men of our company who had seen the :
still felt more enamoredof the grove of same on several occasions, is considered
trees which border the same, and as our as the mostcopiousof all in this locality,
ol:ioet was to go to l~dalmnasto explore, and we fimnd it to bowithont water and
being ah’eady acquainted with the par- entirely dried up in comingon the plain;
ticularities of Sonoma,we little detained althoughat the foot of the hills, whoreit
runs down,there was a little rill, but so
ourselves, and traveled on.
’.l?ho plain becamemore narrow as we small as to be altogether unpromising.
approached the end of the stone, but we This is a very good locality; an ira- .
also remarked that tim mountains ex- mensc plain, fiwored by timber and good
tending from north to south and which soil, but the absence of water did impeftwmthe walls of the etffiada, were more rluusly forbid the inclination to fimnd
densely covered with timber, madthat in tl,o ~Iission here, and we saw dearly
suttlcient quantity to furnish lamber for that wc could not sele¢t this place. As
a large population; and as this is a the night was coming on, we went beroad hetweon Schema and Potalum||, wc tween the hills in quest of somespring
thought it proper ann most advantageous, to water the horses, and also for the men
sometimes to found the Mission at on~ to drink ; but until we oan|o to the spring
place, and then again at another, and of the rand|eria of the PotalumaIndians,
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whoat other times dwdtthere, all was solves, during the twenty-fourboars we
dry. Wehastened then to arrive at the delayedat this small spot, did not use
a ft erhaving
gone
stream of the .Lema, wlmre we passed any other water to drink or" cook with.
ame
among
8o1i
the night of tile secondday’s journey. Wesaw then that this water, with the
withthe Seeofi
Wearrived at that place about8, P. hi., assistance el’ the small taler and pond
¯ ards~n0m~.
a~d
and rested, intending to return the next aforesaid, a quarter of a leaguedistant,
one. lhr0 ~e
day to Schema,two leagues distant fl’om wouldrender tim place ngroeablo; more.
’barren
hill ad.
this locality, to find anddetermineupon over, in the roar, at the distanceof about
,herkindof stone,
a place whereto plant the IIoly Gross, 500varas, there is anothersourceof perlime-stone. tim first ecmen~
of tim ~Iisslon.
manentwater, fl’esh, strong, and very
o’cloikin
NINTII DAY,
clear. Finally, one fittigucs Idmsolfwith
3d.~’.l.’hls day, at 6 A. M., westarted seeing springs and ponds, probablyper=g the rangeof
,,ee of oneleague ’; reclo.h’a,tile," for Sonoma,
distant from manentonus, aroundthe spo~referred to.
Lema
two
leagues,
and
bolbro
night we This partie.ularity, withthat of having
;fainof the Pc&.
~h~dimensions
arrived on its plain; wethen directed the barge anchoredat only 500 yarnsdisourselves towardssomehills, whichfi’om tahoe, the viewit represents, the timber
and70or SO
the southerly winds, shelior tlto plain at the most hut two leagues and a-half
z~f ~ freshand
towardsthe point of the creek. "Wehad oil’, andthe road level--lirewoodat hand
forcattle
beentold that fi’omsaid ltills a rill of and in great abut, dance, the lime-stone
=r~miem,
for the$
very clear water ran downtowards the at a short league, the meansof raising
plain, and let out into the creek. A cattle at l’etahtma,% of settling there a
~ois:ani
quarter of a hague distant before we rancho, and serving as a point to tante
i~e~’t,~sa~tdet
cameto said rill, aud on the plain, we the Gentiles of the North-wost~thoaddiscovered a small lagoon, coveredwith vantageof being able to raise sheepaml
~m’~-:."ethe
tules and full of fi’esh water, goodto cattle at AS~pa, with another small
drink, yet with the defect of being mud- rancho, to soften the asperity of the
dy. This lagoonntay be 50 yarns square. Gentiles of the North.east--andall tile
Some500 yarns fitrthor, there is another other clrounastancesconnected,madeus
pondof fl’osh water, goodto drink. V, ro agree, withoutdissensimlof opinionsand
notedall this, andtraveled all along the resolutions, betweenmyself, the under-v he. lh~ ~ee~th
hills and towards tim creek, whenwe .signed Padre minister, Sefior DonFransooncometo the spring wewere told of; cisco Castro, deputyof the province,(who
but, instead of descending
tim bills, it is accompaniedus,) and the graduated 2dat the foot that a very excellentspring of Lieutenant DonJos6 Saachez, commandnin~,m’~eVh~[
water runs, which,united by a little ex- ing the escort troops, to put the 5lissiou
cawttion, couhl hold 70 "l)lumas" of in this locality. So weresolved, tlfis
fresh water goodfor irrigating, washing, very morni.g; and we went to a small
u,’-unpv~mi~tanniug, &o.; although not agroeabhto streamon the plain, distant halfa league,
aL].’oualii~j;
asia"
wad,to rest,. It
the palate, from being lukewarmat all whoreour onoan~pment
,,r tfinhar
:im~
,.,’d
times. Woasked of a 0hristlan Indian wastlmu about 10 o’ehmk,A. M.
fi’om our ~rission, (late of this same A.boutthree in the afternoon,werose,
miinadbn:
to, ti~t
place,) if at sometimes
it did not dry up, and transported the wholecampto the
lit, WJ:l~IP, Wtl[dd~l
and he assured us that he never sttw it spot agreedon for foundingthe Mission;
dried up--and he onght to knowit well, and we went southward, followl,g the
on, Wtl’wtlll~ [1~’ ,~
for his ranoheria, whoain the gontih range of hills whichare in the roar of
state, wassettled at the distance of 20 this locality, andterminateat the creekin
varas fi’om this samesource, and fl’om that direction. This rangeof hills fiu’,a
r’~[
this they always drank; anti we, our- a point towardsSan l/afaol, whosotop
,:amt~
tu,tii~sl]
L?emdUma
~diila~
ft~l..~ e tra~;Blid
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~viti serve to makea look-oat on, ttnd’ anchored at Point San
fromfar off discover whoby sea comesleaguesdistrait to the east of San l{.afllol, ....
and goes ; there also is an inlet,, or place, andremt~inedthere until daybreakof
proper for horses to graze, ~ndsomelhtts the
~wEnF’rlIDAY.
ibr the cultiwttionof Indiancorn, water" 6th.--Abou~5 A. l~[. our barge passed
melon,s, squashes,&e. Withthis, ended
the afternoon,~tndas tim night fell ~veo~xher oars, beforeSan l~.ttfacl, steering
ren’accd oar steps to our resting place, towardsPoint Tiberon, (one of those
:.~:
with the intention of ilxing the lloly whichwall in the waters of the port of
SanFrancisco
on thenorth,)
while
the"
Cross
attlds
point,
thenox~
d~ty.
undersigned
Padreminister
saidlow :
’I’tlN~I’II I)AY.
nlass at Sltll I~.afitel,
lit which~tll the
4th.~’l?hisdaywasit festival with us.
Themenrose at fi, A.M.~k tlotd ttltar e°m!laal°as of the expeditionttssisted: ttt .~:
waserected, and the lioly Oross, provis- thoconol’usionof the sanle we breakfitsttonally nntde o[" redwood,seven vltras ed, and started fromSan llai’acl at halflung and three yarns across, was blessed past seven ia the morning. At ton wc
ttrrivcd at said Point Tiboron,embarketl
by the Padre mlnistor~thc locality was
also ble.ssed; and on this samespot, ut ttbout lmlf-past eleven, and as our era- i:
wltoro ibrmcrly the .gentiles had their barkntcnt did not take place at the very
raneheria, the lloly Gross wasphmted,poi~t, but a~ the inlet of the same, ~vo
,
~kt the moment
of erecting this imagoof wonton, becalmed,on’the oars, until we
the instrument of onr redemption, the cameout of the said inlet ; then we had
sohliors tircd a volley ; at the sametime, wind,shippedthe oars, unfurled sails,
tim Padreminister, ~vith the noo.phytes,and haulingt~lose to the north-westwind,
arriv°d at the beachof port San]~ransinging the verse:~ of the j~guc lb~g~t~t, i
at 4 o’clock, P.M. ~Vo :.
&0,, and6rm~
fi~lelis, in ador~ttionof the I eiseo, ttnd landed
lloly Cross. Theni~postngs!xc..r~hi
gaveeach other welcome,a~ the door of
tlmMttsswasthencelebrated,
m a’ I thehouseof theComnmndanto
ofgratitude~to
this,
allthemenofour~Presidio,
andtookto,rye,
bcgI~ing
each
company
assisted;
andit was8 ocleck,
other’s
prayers
to theEternal
God,to
whoatheecremony
terminated.
Itwasgiveusfortitude
to employ
ourselves
in
thentoallsigniIied,
tha~henceforth
thisIlls
Itoly
service.
Amen.
~[ISS~OIt~/’ O. J’~* S~Z’}t],b’(l~lCi.SCO,
loJttlity shouldbear the nanle or .t’~rdlO
(Dolores,),l~dy oo, 18o3.
S~t l@a.~cisco.
1,’riar Joss AI,TIMllLA,
Wedinedalton, andat abouto, p. hi.,
Minister.
started on our return, and arrivcd at
Olo~ul~d’).,distant fromNewSan].,’ran- Thereis also an old story of the native
liere 0alifornians, that in m~expedition made
ciseosix longleagt~es,at 6, P. ~[,
by tim soldiers from Schema,about the
~’e rested tu~dpassedthe night,
time of Padre Quigas, (L8°9,) to the
m,~:vm~’r~i
D,~v.
5th.~Westarted from this place ~tt 6 country north of ]k~lanos,~Bolhm8or
A. M. tbr S~ml~.afo.el, wherewearrived Ba~dinosBay,--(probablythis is named
without accident, about half-past nine, after l~olaaos, the pilot ofViseain~sexpethe samemorning.IIerc wostopped the dition, whichin 160° cxatnincdthe coasts
wholeday, waiting tbr our barge, ~vhlch hero~tw~ty,) and soon te OapoMondelindIoI’~
NowSanl~raneisco
atthesameclue;
thatsomewlmro
l)otwoon
Tomalos
t’hno
tlntt
wcdid,
butowing
tothenorthandthe0ape~
they
fellinwlth
a tribe
of
~’ust wind being contrary to hor~ she Indians, in which the womenhad as

¯

:oft

ditions.
people,
latene~
shy whi~
illallnCl’
NOTH
/hat there
l{rtqtlinn.q,
on the so
Joltf
theI)l’es~:l:
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Rost
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.~
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nlcn, till

No real
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k few
Anti
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Afcw
To
Theso~
And
Thechi
Intl
And
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!r[[}] 5HNERSVILLE
~I.YSTI~RY.
Pedro, three
of Sanl~ahel;
.;A daybreako[

muchto say, in general afihirs, as tim ~.lld weshall rest forgot,
men, and often took command
of expe- Andthe stars will on ns beam;
ditions. They were a fine madeset of Andour children start to hear our names,
people, and wereknownaiaOllgthe Cali- Like someforgotten dream.
fornians as "Los Amazones.’In some
"l)us~ to its kindreddus~;
late newspaperof our State, we cannot
say which,this story seemsto be in some Soulto its place on high ;"
YOwhohavelived the lifb pf love,
mannereonilrmed.
.Whyshould yo fear to die?
NOTI{,--]t

sCCili.%

that there wlls a llli’ge

from a letter
i’lllicliei’l~t

,!!:7
| ..

of Padre Althnh’a,
of lndhtntt,

called

TIIE MINERSVILL’I!]
~IYS’£ERY.

KliquhiliS,
or l(ah.qul.ncit
Rt, Marthlcl, or
i cllll~r
Oll thl] l~Oill.hern ellgtl of tile bity towiirds the Site

BY IDA

,lollqulll--or
on llie llorth sldo Olll~oslte;--whcili~e
tile present llltlno of tile {]iil’qilhics
Sli’allt,

TIIE DYINGMAII)EN’S SONG.
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ILS. Rino wasembarrassed,and I,
fly G. T, SPIIOAT,
trying to relieve her, sltid, "5Irs.
Farrago
knowsbetter than to believe
51" a hushedand twilight room,
saeh
silly
reports; so do not lot them
In a home
beside the sea,
trouble
you,
~[rs. Rine!"
A dyingmaidcasilt and sting
"I
shall
not
notice tllem at all!" was
Her"parting melody.
the reply, with so mue.hself-asserting
Ros~for the weary,rest,
dignity, tha~ the goodgossip lbr once
In the hind beyoltdthe tolab ;
was abashed, uncomfortable, and soon
Where
our wand’ring tbet shall roamno loft us.
That all I saw and heard, excited my
ilt.nd storniseall never eOlUO, [nlorc,
curiosity, you maywell ilaaginc; but I
’J!hero shall be no morenight,
llattcr myselfthat I had the grace to
~o burning,sultry heat ;
concealit, and I endeavored
to return to
Noroaringbeast, no desert w|lsto,
thesamepleasant conversationwhichtile
:No stormsof snowandsleet,
comingo[’ Mrs. Farragohadinterrupted.
A few more summerrain~,
But soon, seeing with what an effor~
Ai’ow morewinter snows.;
Mrs. ]line sustained her part, I excused
A. few moreautunmstorms and winds, myself,andloft her to the solitudethat I
Andwego to our repose.
wassure silo so mud~needed.
’]:hat well-known
and seoiningly-onlnlA few moreparting prayers,
~’wasnot
presen~
pcrsouago
"’[’lle),
slty,
Andgusllingsof the heart ;
longin Msying
itsdf
withthenames
of
fi,. fewnlorclooksinto dyingeyes,
bits. Rino and Mrs, Asphodel. Minersq!oseetheir ligllt depart.
villo wasall agogto solve the mystery
Tile songaadthe jest will sound,
of, to thcnl, manymysterioustrifles.
l~.lld tlio loudhulgh echowide;
" They say" said that, owil~g ~o some
Theeliildron’svoicesringlit elo,
wondor-worldngpower, Mrs. Rino had
lit tile
olnuaber
whorewedied.
madea thrifty housekeeperand pleasant
wife of the indolent, peovlshMrs. AsphoFlowerswill growo’er the path,
del. "They say" wondered why Mrs.
AMbh’dswill sing all day
l
Oil the hill.side, Wilerc our l’llneral trahl Asphodelalways seemedso embarrassed
wMneverMrs. Rino appeared ; whyshe
"~IrOlll; windingonits wiry,
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,~i
1~0
other.
~
serval~
blushedand seemedto hesitate, when,J I laughinglyreplied, before I noticed the
liovo
t
with others, about to be sea, ted at the lady’s tearful eyes and pale face.
:~}
strong,
table at the first social g,ttboring graced "Mrs. l~ino is sick, and is wash]ng~
says she must~I wanted to hire~"
;.i
p~.oud
~.~
by timpresenceof l~Irs. Rino.
slave,
But thoagh I knowall this to bo ,’But whocould you hire in this out of
:)~.i
made
’
perfectly true, :yet I was not so muchthe waycamp?"Iinterruptcd.
’]i~:
e
~,hor~
surprised by it, as by the strung blond- "Why,I amsure, I could get I~lrs.
.?;
ink of graciousnessand disdain, that cha- Asphodel,"he answered,in spite of the
:,,
our.s!
ractcrized Mrs. Rine’s mannertowards imploring looks of his wife, and. pn~e
,,
!
~vo so
Mrs. Asphodel. She evidentlyliked her, amazementkeeping me silent while’he
exerted herself to moother as she did continu~.d. ,, Mr. ksphodclis not making :!~:
brotb~
souri
others ; yet there was, withal, an invol- anything; besides, he is far from being
"~
and
antary, (and I judge to most, for it wasstrong, while his wife is a hearty woman,
:,
not remarked,),m imperceptible haught- and well able to work."
"You had 1)otter notgo there, you
"ii
tune,
inoss shadowedforfl~ upon her bright,
~:
and truthful atop. If I could have be- wouldmost likely meo~with insult~not,
.:
:,,I,~ that MrsRino wouldI thinkt fromMr. Asphodel,but fromhis
/!~
,.IIOVIJO.
_., ¯lb.....
l~V~o~u~u
not only countenance,but really havea wife, whois foolishly fastidious, and will
what
strong liking for one whowas criminal, regard the proposal with horror ; her
:
0alif
I should have thought that Mrs. Aspho-witliering reply will disturb even your ii::
how
del was guilty of somecrime; though I gentlemanlyassurance!"
:~,~
"I think not," and a puzzling smile ......
knov
mightbelieve that promisesof a bettor
lifo had obtained forbearance, I could played over his handsomeatop.
:.,;
not think blrs. Rine likely to have an As for me, I was lost in a nmzoof
~
love.
affection for such a one, especially whenwonder,which, I doubt not, mycounte-:.
with
the person wasnot gifted with thatsubtle naacp plainly revealed. There was si:,~
fitseination whichoften attracts whereleneo for a moment,and then tim gentleshe
mantook up his hat.
for,
reasonrepels,
"Donot go yet, Mr. Rino. Mrs.LeClero
1)ee
was to decide our dispute, bu~ cannot
C,,~PTZR
~V.
leer
pea
Timepassed. ~Irs. ]line had prosper- without knowingwhyI object to having
a
ed slowly, but Mrs. Asphodelhad born, :Mrs. Asphodeltroubled." Thenaddress- ,.’~
unfortu,mto,and, lint tlmt his wlfc’s ira- ink me, she confirmed: "I conlklcin you,
~
provmuoutwas a constan~ source of myfriend, becauseI am suro this secret
pleasure, he wonl¢l have been utterly will be as safe with you as with myself.
Is
Still, I mustconfess, that I never should
discouraged.
~:
w
Asyet,Minersvillo
wasno nearer
tlmhavetoldovenyou,butthatI hopeyou
solution
oftheir
mystery
thanatfirst,
willbeabletoconvince
Mr.RinethatI .....
’[’ho
excitement
had,ina measure,
sub-am right
; m~dthatheiswrong
thusto oi
sided,
onlyto berevived
withfourfold
humiliate
Mrs.Asphodel,
who,itsoenm, ,,
hasorion
declared
thatshecould
never
force,
"¥o~fmustdecide
forus,Mrs.Lo demean
herself,
so as to associatewith
01ere,"
said~Irs.
]fine,
asI wentin,onewomen
whoworked
forwages,
l~Iaria i
morning,
to seethem.~VoworeveryAsphodel
wasmy father’s
slavo~my ~i
dearfriends
now,Mrs.RineandI, andplaymate
while
we worechildren,
then
theybothconiidod
in me as in a mother,
my ownmaidwhenI wasa younglady.~
"Certainly;
youknowhowI delight
’l!horofore
youwillnotthink
it stra~]gs
innothing
morethanacting
arbitrator/’,
thatweworeverymuchattached
toeach~]
’9

~,~
~/~,
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ABOUTSINGING FIS[I~S.
~reI noticedthe

other. I knownmistress never loved a hood, strengthened in later years, and

~d iswashing-to hire--"
re in this out of
rupted.
could get Mrs.
, in spite of the
wife, and pure
silent while he
lel is not making
far from being
hearty woman,
re, you
insult--not,
,lol, but from his
~tidious, and will
horror ; her
~turbevenyour

servant more than [ loved her; and I be-i nowrenewedafter a long sopa~’ation."
liove that her affection for me was as "AI"n’ ~ it q ueer?"
s,dd Mrs’"Farrago
,
¯
strong, and that nothing bu~ her very/ to me, u few days after this. "llow odd
proud spirit, which detested the nameof/ that ~Irs. Asphodel, whoahvays held her
slave, which rebelled against all control, / head so high, should do Mrs. :Riuo’s
made her consent to leave me, and go washing! But, dear me, she nearly got
where her former position would no~ be[ umbrageouswhenI spoke of it ; was just
as red as fire--said something about
suspected. Myhusbaud and I gave ~111
our shires their freedom,but for nonedid I knowing each other in Misdsouri,~but,
sakes alive, she acted mighty queer
we
/ sO rkindly cure, as Maria and her
brother, Weaccompanied them to l~Iis-, c.bout Mrs, Rine, anyhowl" I did not
souri, saw them comfortably established, reply, but carelessly changedthe subject.
and then returned to try ~mdfind some That was years a~o. Minersvillo in
husiness that might restore our lost for- amongthe camps that were, and its intune. But we wore not able to restore habitants scattered, yet to the last the
if--worse, we eventu~dlylost nearly all in mystery, to them, was never solved.
our unsuccessful attempts to bettor our
ABOUTSINGING FISIIES.
condition. ].,’inaliy we collected together
what little remained, and started for
IR. ,Y. Emerson
’i:enaet, in his visit to
Oldifornia.
What has happened, and
0oylon, thus describes the music
howwe have prospered here, you already
know. Quite unexpectedly we have found that he hoard from singing fishes at the
Marht; her brother, she m~ys, is dead, hottomof ~t luke at thut place, lie says :
and she has married a worthy man, who "l, hey weresaid robe heardat night, and
loves her devotedly: and whomsilo loves most distinctly when the mnm~was nearwith a solj~sh love, it is true, but I think est full ; aud they woredescribed as resemblingthe f~tint sweetnotes of tin iE ,lishe is improving. She is in construct ter,
eu harp. I sent for someof the fisherrot, lest the truth of her past life should
become
known; and,therefore,
hasvery men, whosaid they were perfectly aware
the flier, dud that their fitthers had
foolishly
triedtomislead
others
by ap- of
I
always knownof the existence of nmsical
peering
as ~t lady of leisure, and having sounds, hoard, they said, at the place al/
~
certain
contempt for those who serve. luded to, but only iu the dry season ;
/
NowI pity her, and would fidn save her and they cease when the lake is swollen
this mortification; wouldnot you ?"
by the freshet after the rain.
I reflected a momentand then replied,
In tile evening, when the moon had
".You need help, and your husband is
willing and able to pay [’or Mrs. Aspho’ arisen, I took a boat and uecmnpanled

S

puzzling smile
e time,
mt in a maze of
not, my counteThere was sithen the gcutleae.Mrs.Le Clere
~ute, bu~ cannot
object to having
" Then addressconfide in you,
m sure this secret
~u as with myself:
la~ I never should
ths~ I hope you
Mr. Rine that I
:.i~~:ron~thus
to
[eLwho,i~ seems,
¯ a she o.~eld never
m, ~cc~-:ste wid~
, : w’,,ge~. Maria

I
i

I

del’sservices.
To Mr. Asphodel,
any the fishermen
to the spot.Therewas
sum. houostly earned, will be welcome; not a breath of wind, nor tt ripple except
- ’~los he ~:ill love his wife a thousand, that caused by the dill of the oars ; and

)

i
hardship to help you, and assign that is rubbed by a wet finger, It was not
love ~ts a reasonedlove formedin child-I one sustained
note, lint a multitude of

i~ :smtcMdm, e.~h
I
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t22
sustained sounds; each clear and dis-t rounding an abruI)~ point, a scone of
~iue~ in itself~tho sweetest treble ruing- terrific grandeurbursg uponour view.
Adeep bay, extendinginto the land some
ling withthe sweetest,bass.
miles, with an entrance of about
Onapplying the oar to the woodworktwo
half a mile in width; and gradually
of the boat, the vibrationwasgreatly in- wideninguntil it terminatedin a beauticreased in volumeby conduction, Tim
ful sandy beach of nearly a mile in
soundsw~riedconsiderablyat difl’eren~
length. ’l~ho whole bay was entirely
points as werowedacross the lake, as
hemmed
in by wild and proeipltons crags
the
I numberof tlshes from whichthey and towering peaks and bluffs, someof ’
m.oeeododwas greatest in particular t
themreaching a height of tifteeon hun-:
spots
; [tad occasionallywerowedout of
/
the hearingof themaltogether, until, on drod foot, and in manyplaces perpenr0turning to the origi)ad locality, the dicular, so that whenclose under them,
it soomoO,as if the wholestupendous
~#
sotlnds wore at cute renewer’l,
nmsswastopplingover and about to fitll
Agentlemannettr ]?ltraguay describes
shnilur music as proceeding from some upon us, and I could not repress a
cat-tlsh wilioh he had. caught, trod do- shudder of alarm.
positediu a l)uoko~
of water,in bib cttbin, I had venturedclose underone of these
awfulprecipices, for the purposeof exover night. 1[o says:" I had not yet fallen asleep, when amininga gllstoningspo~of considerable".
the sweetestnotes fell uponmyoar, and dimensions, on the rook close to the
getting up, whatwasmysurprise to find water’s edge, and having accomplished
nay oat-tlsh dlsooursingsweet soundsto mypurpose, I was about to retire, when
I heard a faint murmuringsound like
the sides of mybucket1
I oxaminedthemclosely, and discov- the distant sighing of tim windthrough
ered that there wasattached to ouchlow- the strings of a harb, and exquisitely
er lip, an excroscuco
dividedl)y soft, wiry sweet. I checked the progress of the
tibros. Bythe pressure of the uppoelip, boat, and bent myoar attentively in the
thereon, trod by the exhalationand dis- direction fi’om whenceit seemedto prochargeof breath, a vibration wascreated eeod, but owingto the swashof the water against the sides of the rook, the
similar to tha~ producedby the breath
sound did not increase. Ever intent on
on the tongueof a j owsharp."
to ascertain ~vhonco
Mr. D~tvidA. Shaw,"whohas just re- novelty, I endeavored
turned from Nunhiva, one of the Mar- this delicate musicemanated,bu~for a
quosasIslands, has fitvorod us with the time was unsuccessful. I had allowed
the boat to float with the tide to the onfollowingtestimony"-"])uring a residence of somenmnths, trance of a small cove; and, wasabout to
enter it, whenI again heard the sound,
amongthe wlhl and picturesque islands
of the MarquesasGroup,I madeseveral batmorodistincfly. I cannot describe
excursions with the natives around the whatI nowbeard ; it wasso deliciously
numerousbays and harbors of Nuuhiva, entrancingthat I sat as if spell.l?ound,
drinkingin the sweetsounds,until I was
for the purpose of tishing, gathering
shells andcuriosities, [mdcollectingfruit arousedby au oxohunationof fear from
and nuts. During one of those excur- the two natives who accompaniedme;
sions, whlohwasof manyday’s continu- for they, seeing mypleasurableemotions,
mistook them fi)r fear, and becoming
ance, wo had boon oat pulling around
the lohy hoadhmdsttud magniticent terror-stricken they uttered the nolso
bluffs for somehours, when,on suddenly whichbroke the spell ; and, seizing the
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paddles, they began to propel the botttlto again. Notwithstandingrepeated~md
fi.em the spot, but, beingunwillingto let perseveringett;)rts to capture oneof the
the matter rest hero, I very peremptorilybeautiful marinesongsters fi)r presorvaforbade them. A few minutes after, I tion, I wasreluctantly obligedto desist
chancedto loan over the side of the boat from myattempts."
tolavemyhandinthecoolwater,
when Simihtr music has been heard at tim"
I l)ocameutterly ,tstoundod’to find that bay of West]i’asoagoula. ’J?ho slaves in
the music was muchmoredistinct, di- the neighbourhoodare afraid to go out
on the ba~ at night, for they thitqc that
rectly m,oundand under the boat.
This caused meto gaze into the wa- the musicproceeds fi’om the wandering
ter, and I began to conjure up many spirits of some Spaniards whowere
drownedintho bay, about one hundred
recollections of stories of mermaidsand
fairies, andan indeiiaabloawecrept over years ago, whither they were driven by
nm. Not feeling satisliod at this new the Indians--men, womenand children,
discovery, I lookedintently into the wa- and perished in the waters. One of
them being asked by a recent traveler
ter, and could very plainly discern the
what he thought occasioned the music,
bottom,whichindeedappearedbeautififl.
replied:It was dotted here and there with cluscome
" Wall,Z links it’sdeadfi)Iks
terser green sea-weed; at other places,
w~tt
I
does,
3Vhito
with shells m~dcoral of variegatedhues, backagin ; dat’s t.ing, anddat ling, but
whileat others, deepfissures in the rocks peoplesay it’s dis
it’s noting, massa,but do ghosts ob peocaused ,t very pleasing m~dattractive
ple wa~did’nt die naV,’allyin dote beds,
variation in its appearttnco. Overthis
long time ’go--Injuns or SpaniardsI besylvanspot myritul s of the finnytribe, of
all sizes, shapes, andcolors, hoveredin liovo doy was."
" lhtt does the musicfrighten you 2"
graceful motion,interminglingin perfect
whenI’so
harmony.~leanwhile, the sounds con-] " Wall, it does. Sometimes
out on de bay in a skiff, and I hears i~
tinued; and, being altogether uocertmn] about, I alwaysfinds mysefin a puspiwhether
themnsic
WaS produced
bythem,
1
ration, and de wayI worksmysefhomo,
I threw
overa linewitha baited
hookis of do fitssest kind. I dcclar, do m’ay
I
itttaehed,
inorder
totest
theroallty
of £’se fi.lghtened sometimes,is so bad, I
I
mysurmises,
andwatching
tolearn
the
S.
result
ef my scheme,
Timsinker
had doesn’t knowmysef."

]p~,~ of ex-,r]: dc,~to the
:~ Io retire, when
~ug ~,und like
=~ze"a-~ndthrough
~--.~ exquisitely
of the
in the
Fw~hc~ ~he wa.E’~z h~ent
on
whence
bo~for. a
=. ~[ ~ sl~owecl
zz).~,
~.;e.
Io~he
en:~keu~v~
rAe:.~und,

~. ~: from
[~az~b~em~dons,

,,,;~- :zad,.,6-.r~’z
the

scarcely
reached
thebet.tom,
when
I feltPROGRESS1N THE 19T]~ 0ENTURY.
a ge,~tle vibration throughmythumband
fore.finger
fora moment,
butitahnost
nY JAMES AI,LE~,
immediately
ceased;
and, on looking
’EA1U:,Y
sixty years of the present
down,I observed
. great commotion
centuryhaveglided into the deadamongthefishes,
whichweredarting
and-gone
Past, but they haveleft behind
te and fro with amazingrapidity, and
them more enduring mementoes,in the
the sounddied away.
nohievoI visited the placeseveraltimes[trier- shapeof scientific andmechanical
cents, tha~ all of the twothousandyears
wards, and on each occasion I heard the
that preceded them. Since 180l. the
music and saw the tishes, and hocmno
llrmly convincedfrom whenceit creme- world of mindhas taken a forwardleap,
unprecedentedin the annals of humanity.
ted, by the unvariedresult of nayexperiShouhlthe forty years, that i,~torvono
ments, I hadneverhoardmoredebetween
thepresent
and1904beasprolightful
musicbefore, ~ndI never expect
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lific, in inventivebrains andhold invest- press of 1815,the ink beateninto tile faigations of physical laws and elements, ces of the typos by buckskinballs, and
as the sixty tha~ havepassed, the 19th whereatthe sweatingpressmancould not
centurywill surmount;tile columnof time makemorethan one hundredandfifty ira,
like a Corinthian capital on a Tuscan pressions in anhour, all at oncedisapshaft. In great political events, the fu- peared before the stoa|a-impolled mature historian, whoshall assignto his pen chines ef 01ymerand lice, whichastonthe task of recordingthe exploits of the ished the worldwith dteir hourlyimpresfJauoasianrace, will find this century!~ sions of twenty and thirty thousand.~
balls,
prolific field; but to the contemplative Theold-fashionedwoolon-smtrod
with
which
tile
fitthors
of
the
typographphilosopher,of fifty years hence, its intellectual marchwill appear with da;- ic art, for morethan throe hundredweazlinggrandonr. Within the first twen- ry years, hadbeatena curioussort of devty years of this samecentury, l~apoloon il’s tattoo, worebanishedfromthe pressBonaparte
rose to be a mightyempero roomby the inventor of the composition
r,
and sunk to the tomb ~ poor captive. roller. Ascientific meehauistsawtllo
Buthis lifo aud his fate, startling as compositionroller at work, and, forththey were, have left no beneficent im- with, the idea of a ~rinling ~uill~the
press uponthe world, comparableto that powerpress~solzed upon his faculty of
whichFulton gave it, whenhe launched constructiveness. Prestol Twentythouhis first stoamb0at.Napoleonconqueredsandprinted sheets werehurled u pen the
nations, andleft the memorials
of his tri- public whereonly a meagerhundredhad
umphsstamped on the desolated hearts been softly droppedboil)re--thousands
of widowsand orphans; but Fulton con- and tens of thousands of readers began
queredtlle currents of impetuousrivers, to read, whoreonly liftios and hundreds
and the windsand tides of angry oceans, had road bofore~papormills burst into
anderected tile trophies of his geniusin existence, as if by magic, to supply the
for their fi’athe marts of eo|nmorco,exalted far above novel andunwonteddemand
lh~ir former state, and in subduedwil- gilo fabrics--and education and knowldernesses,rescuedto civilization and. the edgewerethrownat the feet of thousands
arts of peace. Nohero, of any race--no and millions of children, whohad else
priest, of any religion~evorell’coted a grown up in ignorance and its consemoremomentous
revolution in the all’airs quent vices. Andfor this great miracle
of men,than did the ahuostforgottenFul. of physical science, whichannihilates
ton, whenhe chained tile lIerenlos of time, while it diffuses mentaltrod mo|’al
steamto the oar, and madehima naviga- light in ceaselessradiations, the worldis
tor. Andthis he did in the tlrst decade indebtedto the 19th century.
of the nineteenthcentury.
Anotherand a loss pretentious light’l?he printing press, whichhad tolled evolvoris the frictloa match,inventedin
throughthree centuries, ahnostthe s|uuo the third decade of this century, and at
slow plodding machine it was whenit whichsomepeople, measuringtheir |need
camefromthe handsof its inventor, Gut. of approbatiouby its substantive dimintemberg,becamea marvelof colerlty ear- utiveness, maylaugh; but the people who
ly in the century, and suddenly added toiled with the flint, stool, and tinder,
twenty thousandgates to the ton|plo of and the other clumsyand uncertain igknowledge,whorebut one existed bolero. niferous appliances of tbrty years ago,
Whatan upwardstride of mechanical wouldhavehailed it as a boonfl’om lienscience it was, whenthe old lhunage yenI
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’tim railroad, tlmt gave to man a means 1 mowers,and the hydraulic mining proof locomotion, as swift as ~ho eagle and / tess, stand proudly eminent among
as untiring as the wind, is another grea~ peaceful arts, while the cannons and richild of the 19~1~century. What tim i ties of to-day infinitely transcend all the
stottmboat anti steamship of ]?alton loft I death-dealing engines of f:rmor wars; but
uncompleted, tim railroad has more than la vohlmo, not abrief essay, is needed to
/ roudor
o’ven commonjnstioo to a subject
accomplished. Time was, when
al~ once so vast and so magnitlcont. Ifth o
"Lands Intersected by a narrow frRh
0onius of Progress shall oon~;inao her
Abhorred each other; t,~untalns interposed
Madeenemies of nations--"
marchinto the comingcenturies with t.he
but the Railroad has burs~ through the same lightning-like strides that mark her
boundaries of nations and tim prejudices course in the present, we,~whoare so proud
of~ommunitios, and brought hereditary of our day and generation, shall be oelip.
in theglories
af a future
as
foes into acquaintanceship and brothel sod--lost
mud~
brighter
than
oar
epoch,
as
ours
is
hood. Itcleared, at one leap, five centubrighter
than
that
of
the
barbaric
fitthor
ries in the march af 0autmsian progress.
Yet its triumphs are but of yesterday. oftheArabs.
!

Whoshall record its future !
TIlE AVALANC]IE.
It is within the memoryof a brief lifotime, whenthousands alld millions of civ- h TRUEINCIDENTOF TIIEFlU’EATS’PoBERNARD,
ilized men and women, impressed by a
lit UNCI,E JOIIN.
false piety and fidso notions of Divine
Benevolence, quailed beneath the clamors
MONGthe Alps of Switzerhmd
of the clouds, regarding them as the exstands Mont J oux, which has two
pressions of an ottbndod God. The lightnings were the vengefifl flashes of his eminences--the Little and Groat St Bereyes, and the reverberating thunders gave nard. Near them lies a mountain pass to
1,,orrid voice to his maledictions. The e- Italy, the highest and most dangerous in
.........
"--- ’,’, ..... ~o It is ’ ei,,ht
thousand
foot above
~
"
loot~’icalconductingrou, wmonmegumu~ ..:~ur,,i
.
of 1! ranklln had bequeathed to man, to [ the level of the Mediterranean Sea.
save his habitation from the artillery ofI On the top of each oft!]cse mountains
the skio s, was looked upon as an impious / are monasteries, built l)~ St. Bernard,
instrument--a sacrilegious bantering of) Savoyard Archdeacon, for the acoommothe Deity. In the fourth decade of this darien of Pilgrims going to ]Iomo. They
century, a worthy successor of Franklin are inhabited by monks; and it is hero
harnessed
thesedreadful
lightnings, and that those fiunoas dogs nmybe t’ound that
nmdo them work at his pleasure, the you have often road about--and who lms
thought-swift messengers of the galvanic not heard of the dogs of St Bermtrd?They
wire. Of this grand triumph of the hu- are very largo, and ot’ a tawny, llon-like
color, and have a noble, kindly fitco, and
manintellect,
overa oncetorrille
element,
it is needless to speak; its utility and its an oyobeamingwith an expression almost
human. They are trained by the monks
gloryaro
theproperty
of theAmerican
[ to go and seek out travelers lost in tlm
1.lOl.u~blio and the nineteenth century, [
snow, and bring them in safety to the
Thousands of other trophies might be[ monastery. They generally carry a lltenumeratedwhichmechanical,science lms.,,’/
aohleved in tiffs our conturj--tho sewm,, tie bottle of wine, or cordial, attached by
so that if the travelmauhino, the stoam-plm~gh, the steam- a collar to the nook,
and fltint far want of
exhausted,
is
wagon, the horse.power, the reapers and
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door.
dud

nourMm~enL
he maypact:~ke of the cor- I ~"laricn Slu’ang for the. door, arid tried
dial and httvo st,rength given him to fob to open R, while Lisette shrieked aloud,
Iowthedogsto thomom~stery.
If he is .Florien!
wheroarc you!Oh! do not
.. ,/ "
r’~
lyinghelpless
in thesnow,thesenobleleave rim, Florien!
,,]fore I am, L~zctto. J.he avalanche
anhnltls will hasten and glvo the ahu’m,
n.nd return with aid, and |lelp carry the hasadieu alcove us, butit hasnot crashthehousc,(l’or
it wasbuilt
of stouo
poorwanderer
to theshelterer
tlmhos- c~.
cud~’cry strong) but i~he dtu’knoss is
pice.
dreadfid I Comeand t,tko hold of my "
AbovetheGreatSt.Bernard
risehigh’°
hand,Llsci,
t e".
or Alpine
pcttks,
glittoriu~
withctcrnltl
Lizette came and tool: hold of her
ice and snow, and standing amid Itw|’tll
brother’s haud, ,u,d flicy two groped
solitudes, whore no other sound is hem’d their wayto the door, but they could not
save the fierce howliag of wintry winks,
and the thunder of the falling avalanche. OlmUit, ~the greqt mass el’ suow lay So
h(mvily against it.
Just below the Great St Bernard, on
"Oh! whatshall we de?.’! cried Lisettc..
the wayto beautiful Italy, stands the lit"we are away dowa under the snow,
tle village of St ]lemy.
dirt} father eallllO~ regal! ils, alid it will
Forty years ago there stood a cottage be many,nltulyIougdaysbeforethe
just out of the village, in which lived
Suow
lltclts iiWiiy, alid WeOlUlget otlt!
])ierrc Berthoud, the village baker, his
I Oh,whatslulll wudo, ]Tlorieu’!"
wife ]~osahcll, their two childrou,
I ,’Wewill stiiy wliero weare, sliid FloOf these, Florieu wmthe ol~lest; he Irieu. ]Vo shall not shu’ve, or freeze,
was seveuyears old, midhis, little sister, ]Lisetto. Thereis breadill the ]lal(cry,
Lisette, was live. Dearly they loved
,qlld wewill dig to it, itlld the goatsitro
their mountain home, dud thought no
hi the sht!d, nudweelui di’hik thoh’ milk
country
st)grand or so lovely its that IIild il" wesleoit uearthellI they~.ill keep
I
which lies ~mongthe mountains and val- I
IilS warln,
loys Ol’Switzcrhmd;
. .]
"SOthey will,said Lisettc. "Let IIS got
Cuebright td’teraoon, in the monthol’] the door open, Florieu, and dig to the bit],~ebruary, the ba,kcr ]tat1 goneto the vilkcry, aml the shed where the goats are,
lage to procaro meal to l’uruish his beleery, and Rosallclle, his with, was also lind thouwait till the miilllncr shall come,
or oar parcutsshall dig tiu’ough the snow
iu the ~’illage talkiug with her neighil, lltl COllietllld lilid lls,"
boars, and .b’lorieu ned hisr sister were
Audso the children wellt to workvery
left al,.,ne
in the cottage, I.he ehildrett
llra, vely,alld sooll tlle),.had got, the door
were staudiug az the wiudowof the cot¯ ,, ",nr’li’t
ei)lillilen(Ic’ll,
dl~,~i~it passage
rage, whensuddeuly a sound like that ef Opell itlld ’
to the bakery.
disutnt thunder w,ls heard; it camenearThey dag rather slowly at first, for it
or, the grouud trmnbled beneath lheir
was very dark, and ihey could ~,ot see
feet, and then the sky grew saddeuly
where to work, dud the snow that they
dark as it’ it had ilecn night.
took awaythey had to peel: lit the olid
,, The avalanche!" shrieked Lisctte,
of the cutiagc.
- lirother, the avalanche! " aud in an iuSo they workedlaaliy hours ltelbro
staut a great cr;tsh was heard all ,d,ovo
l.hoy relichedthe 1.ili.l(ury. At last Floriand around them, as if,t mouutain hml eli strucle ligltinst soiuetiiiug hllrd, with
fldlcn, ,rod thiT wore shrouded iu thick
his shovel,whichprovedti) 1.,o the bakm’y
darkness,
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md tried
! do not
. ~,alanehe
.~ )f, e, rush-

,~,;t"stone
b,,mssis
,,~ el’ my’
offher
;roped
emild not
so
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doer.. Theyopc|mdit:, and were glad to woever see the ligld; again, or the times
find that only part el" the roor wasbrok- of our d~ar fitther andmother? l?erhttps
en in byl.he,weightof thesuow,for its as they are dead, Lisette. Perhaps they
well as the cottage, had been built o[’ tho||ght weworeldlled by the fillling of
sto|,e with g|’ctd~ timbersrumliugacross the avalanche1rod they died with grief
tbr I~ roof. Therewas~ largo ovenl’ull a~tlle thoughL 0h!Lisette! shall we
of lo|wes, for lheir Ihtsher had, the,morn- ever see themagain ?"
’me, been baking, and the loaves were "I hope weshall," said Lisetto. "All
thetime, I pray thatwe mayseeour
not yet cold.
Fromtile bakery they dug a 1)assagc dear father and motheronce more."
to the goltt shed, whichwasouly a short Andso those children tried to cheer
distance from it. That too had been sa- and comfort each otheraway downunavalanche
ofsnow.
ved, ou accountel:the large quantity el’ derth’tt
Buts
the
wors~
was
still
tocome.
’.Phe
hay which had beeu stowed away into
milkfailed,
forthey
hadnowater
its loft aud rested 1)clewon the ground. goats’
tog!vothem,
trodtheyhadnothing
else
The ehihh’en were glad to llndthe to drink,
andthe]bogautogrowvery
goats salb, and they sat down1)y them, wealc, aud tie)Jr lips were paruhodwith
and milked from their udders lute 1heir thirst. They sucked a little moisture
monl,hs, aud madet~ supper with the from the snowthat was molting nearest
mill(, and with somebread I romthe l)a- tim|n, but it lllado themsick andthll or
kery. ’l’heuthey laid themseh’es down pain, so that it wasworsethau the thirst;
onthelmynearthe goats,andweresoon and their bread too grow very dry and
fast asleep.
hard, so that they c0aitl scarcelychewit.
A hmgtime they lived in this dismal, At last Lisette grew very sick and
straugc way. ’l:hey did notknowhow weak;site couldhardlystand; she lay all
long; for theycouldnot tell whenit was the time ca the hay near wherethe goats
dayor night, dowuumlcr the deepsnows, were Feeding, and her voice was quite
andl:hey could not see the goats, or each low, like a whisper,so that Florieucouhl
other’sI’accs,
scarcely hear her whenshe spoke, lie
"Floriou," asked Lisettc, "don’t you could no~see her fi~co, to knowhowpale
by thefbeling
ofher
think that the spring is ahaost come,and it was,butheknow,
hand
thttt
il
nlast
be
very
tldn
aud
white,
will they not dig for us thou, cud come
for
it
was
so
ould
that
its
made
him
shudtousbefore
itissummer,
andthesnows
der
to
tnuch
it.
are gOnO?"
"l?erhalm they will," said ]?lorimb So, a[’tcr a long thno, Lisotto called
"but the snowmust be very deep over himto comeand sit very near her ill tim
our heads--l)orhaps a whohmountain darkness, and said, l~lormn, amgoing
of snow. You know how dreadful the to have you I I amvery sick and weak,
avalanche seuuded!--it was as if the and knowthat I must soon go homoto
great St. Berna|’ditself 1,ad boontumbledour Father in heaven. 1)o not weep,
Florien. .1,blher h. ~omhLq.lie and the
down upon as. ~
"Oh, yes; I renmmber,"saidLisette; villagers are nowat workdigging to us
through the snow. An angel whispered
"with what a fearful crash it cameand
if~ tO lnO a few inOmOllts ago, Yes, firth.
how the ground shook, and then how
er is coaling,
and nlotlml’ with him, and
quick i~ was all da|’k! But ,hats seems
$,
theywill lind youherealive, l.qoi’ion,-u|any, mauyhmgdays ago.
"It does," replied l~lerien. "0h! shall , but, .Lisette will then be gone!I shall
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go to that God wholives in heaven far God who lives in heaven, thr above the
above the Great St Bernal-d--tho God Great St Bernard. She told me nob to
that fitther and mother have taught us to weep;for that you anti rid, her worecorn"
ing to us, through the snow."
love and worship,"
&rid so they took little Lisetto up and
"Tell mother all about me, Florien.
buried
her in the shadowof the Great St
Tell her" that I held col; as long ~s I
Bernard,
and on her tom bstone wore writcould--hoping to see her--but nowit is
ten
these
words ;-too late! Kiss me, Florien 1 "--and Fln"Llsm,’rn--who
andd the darkness ,~f
fien stooped downto kiss Lisetto ;but her
lips wel-e cold and still, and then he know Ihe avalanche, talked wiflt, a’t gels, amt,
that sho was dead. l)ead/ and he was went home to heaven."
left alone in that dreadful darkness, with
his deltd sister by his sidel
SKETCIIES OF LIFE AMONGTIIE
IIo did not dare to move--scarcely to
CANNIBALS.
breathe--so a~vful it seemed. [1o sat
thore-.ho did not know.how long--it
:BY DAVID A. SIIAW°
seem, d so like a dream!
Then he hoard distant, mtmnuringrob
No. 1,
cos, and light--alto tirst that he had seen
OMEeighteen months sinee, it, was
lbr manyweeks--canto gleaming into the
nay lot to be east upon one of the
goat-shed, on him, and on his dead sisMarquesas
Islands, named Nr, uhiva.
tor’s face.
The
circumstances
attending this occurThere she lay--looking so pale and
quietly, ~vith her eyes open, and turned rence mn,y hero bo brietly stated.--Being
in ill health at homo, I resolved to try
up towards heaven!
Florien s~gazing upon her ; he did the benefits of a sea-voyage; and accordno~ see the men who approached him ingly, I provided myself with a berth on
through the opening that they had made 1)card a whaler; this being to mynotion,
in the snow, and s~arcely did he hear his an active and unmonotonouslifo, full of
mother’s voice, calling through the de- incident and adventure. After cruising
serted hootc,"l?lorionl Lisette! Speak to about on different whaling-grounds for
somemenths with but iadiitbrent suceessl
me ! Whereare you, nay children ?
lie arose and wont to the door of tile we made for the Marquesas Ishmds, ingoat-shed.--" lIero I am, mother," he tending there to recruit ship, with hogs,
said, "but Lisetto--Look, mother! ’l:horo potatoes and fruit, if they could be proenrod there. Soon after our arrivalin
lies our little darling Lisotto !
His mother came hurriedly in; she Nuuhiva]lay, I was taken seriously sick;
and the Captain, after a consultation
stooped down,and kissed littluLisettc’s
eheek~, anti lips, and fiJrohead, with a with his officers, concluded to pat meon
thousand soft, burning kisses, and then, shore, saying, that "he could not have
clasping Flol-ion in her ~rms, she said, sick menon board his ship ; they were of
"She is gone. ’l:he goodangels have ta- tot) lnuch trouble," and, notwithstanding
ken Lisette. But you --0h you are spar- all myexpostulations, I was hundled ashore, bag and baggage. Ilero was a
ed to mestill, mysoul"
"Yes, mother; and Lisotte told me posltlonto be in l Sick, and amongst
that you wera tenting. The angels whis- strangers, and those strangers nath’es,
pered’it to her just belbro she wont, She hideous, uncouth looking beings, and but
said thatsho was going homoto the groat few of whomcould speak English, and as
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abovo
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it was
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lis OCCUr-

.--Being
to try
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y notion,

i,’o.
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muds for

01’e~t SUCCESS,

ts Islands, inith hogs,
be prorrival in
.~slysick;
saltntion
lne on

not have
woro of
~stnnding
|mdled a’O war a

amongst
natives,
but
and as

I afterwards had fo’xrful evidence, were ~voll-built, while the wonmn,--olrl ye
cannibals,I tblt indeeddisheartened; yet powers!--aro the most beautiful and
th0 rude but apparently kind attentions fitscinating creatures in existence, far
of the chief whotook mein charge, madeexcelling in mylmmbleestimation most
ms in some degree contented. Under of our owncivilized women1 Theyt~re
the influence of the balmyand delightful not very tall; with oliv0 complexions,
climate; myhealth and spirits soon re- muchlighter than the men;small, eyes
coveredtheir usual tone, anti I beganto flashing with brilliancy; ~tnooth round
faces ; smallanddelicate foot andbands;
look aroundmefur diversion.
while
their wrists: lips, hands,feet, and
To attempt a description of this garankles
are tattooed with fanciful and
den of luxury and beauty, would,for my
t’untastic
figures Of wreaths,flowers,and
feeble pen, be impossible. Groves of
trees--the lofty cocoanut, the waving leaves. Their tiugcrs and toes are also
banana, the |anjestio broad-fruit, the tattooed with figures of tish and aninuds.
delicate orange and lime, with their Their dress consists of a loose flowing
bright green foliage, and the immensegown,fi~stcned with a glrdlo of native
M~owith its wide.spreading branches, elotli aroundthe ~ aist ; whiletheir long
whichstudded the entire valley--formed jot black hair is left hanginggracefully
a surpassingly lovely picture. The hI6o over their shoulders.~V’rcathsof flowers
tree is fi’esh andflourishingall the year encircle the head,strings of either beads,
round; and, is constantly coveredwith porpoiseor shark’s teeth adornthe neck,
buds and blossomsof a delicate pink and and bracelets of bright red berries or
white color, whichshed a delicious fra- yellow nuts their Wrists; and around
grance around. The wood resembles their anklesis claspedankletsof feathers
mahogany,and is used by the natives in of various colors. ’/:hey alwayscarry a
buildingtheir huts midcanoes; for, it is fitn in their hand,this beingconsidereda
badgeof honorby nearly till the difforen~
considered indestructible by them.
The bay is sometwo miles wide, and tribes.
The womendo nearly all the work
about a mile long, terminatingin a fine
around
the house and ’plantation; while
sand beach, along ~vl|id~ are built the
the
men
loungeabout idly, occasionally
huts of the natives. Thegently undulaonly,
going
out on fishing excursions;for,
ting hills cxte||dlngfitr into the valleyin
they
arc
a
very
lazy, inactive race. The
gradual slopes, and coveredwith forests
of Dohva,
a tree bearinga healthfulfi, uit ; .y, oungmenandmaidensdo all the shore
and’occasionally, a patch of green and hshlngon the bench, in the coves, mad
along the manystreams wl|iel~ come
luxuriant grass ; the stupendousrocky
eminencesand preolpicos by which the downfi’om the mountains. Their modes
of fishing arc novel and ,~vill be more
valley and bay is surroandod; the lofty
fully described hereafter. The huts,
rangesof |aou||tains in the back-ground;
which are generally largo and commoand the gentle babblingof tim ever rundious, are buil~ upona "’pii-pii," a rude
ning streams whichpour downfrom the
elevationof large stones, sc|notimesfifmountaim,watering the rloh soil of the
teen feet high, Nobeds, tables, or chairs
valley, all induceda fooling of aweand
are u’sod, for, whoaeating, they squat on
wonderat the magnificent worksof the
their knees and haunchesarounda largo
Creator. For a more dotinito and clear
description, I wouldrefer the reader to woodendish, each one in turn dipping
the two fore-tlngers into the "poi," and
IIorman Melville’s "Typeo."
by twirling themaround, secure a sufliThenative menare tall, muscular,and
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oient quantity, then pass theminto the and ceremoniesare loft entirely to the
mouth, and again into the dish; and, managoraon( o ftwonativeOathclio priests,
whenthey lle downto rest, they spread fl’om whomemanatesthe pernicious sysa coarse m~t on the stones betweentwo tem of "tabu," whichthey tyranieally
hugeeocoanut~legs, and, coveringthem- enforce; the poor ignoran~savagesfearsalves with a piece
of native "kapa,"they ing muchmore if{an respecting tl;em.
lay tiloir headson onelog andtheir foot Wha~
a ileld fi)r enterprising and oneruponthe other, and sleep as soundlyas getiamissionaries this is? And,it is a
I wouldupona feather bed.
remarkable and lamentable flint, that
Theirfi~odconsists chiefly of rawfish this is ahnost the only island in (lie
and"poi ;" and I rarely sawa fire built group, where thm’o are no Protestant
for purposes of cooking, except on the missionaries. They are susceptible of
occasionera great feast, fir() being"tabu" great hnprovemenr, and most of them
to everybodybat tile priest for cooking. desirousof a batter state of things.
’.[’lie menare tattooed all overthe body, It wasnet until I llad beenthere over
and never wearanythin~but the "male," three months,that 1 learned the lmrriblo
a strip of natiee cloth aroundtheir loins. fact that they were ctmnibals. One of
They admmtheir necks with strings of their inhumanfeasts, of whichI unwitnuts, and hi their ears largo cork-like tingly l)artook, with the infernal orgies
shapedpiecesof boneor ivory ; wlfile, in attendingit, shall he particularized in a
(nest cases, thai, headsare half shaved, future article. It wastheoceasion ofmy
somewith ouly a tuft on the crown,and leaving them, although myescape was
others witha look oneither or both sides. attended with diiticulty and danger. For
Childrenhavetheir heads shavedin this the present, I take myleave, hoping
wayantil fimrteen years of ago, when that this brief sketch may,in a measthey lot their’hair growas they like.
ure, prepare the way for "The White
Gratitude, arid affection appearto be Oannibal," a series of papers nowin
no part of their creed. The aged and coarse of preparation.
infirm z,re placedon a rude platformof
bamboo,under a shed with open sides;
IIANNAII LAWIIENOE.
hero they renntin, receivingt~ daily ala couN’rav
szoRv:
lowance of"poi" every morning, never
BY EIAZAnI,
ITn YOUATT,
reaeivingfllrther notice until relieved by
deathfromtheir suflbrings, unless, as is
ANDnow, gentle reader, we will tell
sometimesthe ease, they becometot) -~ you a country story;--(mo that
greata burdeu, whentlmy are quietly aatually tookl)laed
fiir ([way, amon~
green
tields,
and
quint
woodhmds,
,,vhoro’
pu~outor the way, in someinstances,
it is related by the agedto this day, with
being literally lmried alive. Warand a shuplo and solenm truthfuh.oss at
bloodshed, drunkcmmss
and debauchery, which youcannot
choose butweep,althay delight in, and, though sometimes though
you’will presently snfilo, and
visited by whaleships, yet they seemto bless God,as they never fiu’l to do when
theytell it.
be as uncivilizedas ever.
Onceupon a tlma, (wolovotoeommonoo
TheFren(;h, whoretained the ishmd, thus, in memory
of our happ,, dfildhood,
and whoones occupiedthis hay, but who whosopleasantost tales al’ivays began
lately sailed for NowCaledonia,left be- after this fashion)--Onco uptm a time
lived (t younggirl namedlhmnah
hind themthe marksof their corrupt and there
hax~raneo.
wus an only child, and
vloiousexampla. Thereare na whites as good andShe
sweet icmpered
as she was
on the ishmd; and, the religious views pretty. A littla wilful to be suro,--it is
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said, most womentire ; but then, as her ,t on instead of one." Bui~still shoaovor
old father used to observe, she had such s eke a word.
a winning way with her, that one could I Mrs. Conwayhad been young herself,
nog held loving her. do what she would. anti she rose up tO leave titeili together;
Thoro was another beside Mr. l,awrentm, but Ilannah wonld not suffer her.
who was muell of tile same )pinion; and
"])o nol; go, mother,"said she, tilnidHannah felt it., and was happier than ly.
silo cared to let tile world knowof; while "Whatis it you fear ?" asked her lovthe knowledge,so fitr fl’onl temllting her er, drawingher 14ently towards hinl.
to exorcise the powershe wits conscious
"Only--only that this shouMbe all a
of possessinL,, m:ulo her humble, atta dream!" Andsilo rested lior.iieaduiiori
nleek-spMted: To be sure, she did con- his bosnln, and wept.
trive in general to got her ownway, but
]Lobort(]lmwlty slniled as he soothed
it was so quietly that her hirer yielded and kissed liwiiy her tears. As ]humidi
ahuost impereoi:ltibly to her gentle /~uhl- sameventhen,it wastoob~i’eil, t hapllhioss
ShOe.’.l~llo WOlranwholoves, and is be- tu lasf,
loved, shouhl feel her ownreslxnmibility,
Tiutt night she tol,lher fldhm’ and
and be careful to blend the wisd(inl el’the muthorevoi’ything, with miuiy lihlshes
serpon~
with the harnllessness of the dove. lind IL I’OWt01ti’,q, flit’ SIt0 felt honie-siokat
WhenILobort Omnvaytuhl his nlethor thethtlughtof h:avingit lln’ever, itlth~lugh
thttt he believed sm.ldog did not agree itwastli lh, o close by; however,the duy
~ ith him,,andthat, he, sheuhi, ~.,,ivo,,itu, II,- witsil.t lenglli tlxedlbr heriililri, ht~e,Alid
that he ~lts wealy ot the dehat t_ t:lub, -the ohl pe.l)lo blessedher againwith iov
wttieli only led to drinldng and q’]’uu’rel. ful henrts,to~ethorwith t io lover of’ho’r
ing, aMt[Iought his oveaillgs would be youthfult:hoieo.
,i~.!es, lie iS wnrlhyevenOf (lill’ l[;inmuchbettor spent at honm,--sho agreed,
with a quiet smile, and blessed lhmnah nail!" said Mrs,Lawrence.
Lawrence in her he,u’L The aged w,-,
" Wm’thy!O, mother, lie is too good
manwas tiredly attached to her intended for nie! "
daughtor-ln-law,alltI had sullioient goot}
"lnlpnssible " replied the ohl,:nani
souse tit be pleased rlithor than ,jealous "even it’ho were flicking; hhnself.
of the influence whichsite possessed oYor "R, bert will hilt spoil tile its youdo,"
1Lobert.
said the It, M, str,king downthe Ihther’s
"So you do not like smelting?" said long wllite hair with phlyful tiredness.
Mrs. O~nway
; casting at the sltlno time a
" 1 amn.t so sure ,ff that, or hewlie
misehiovous’ghult;o
tlIWll rds !1 linllllhl
who will lie stile tohelll it,"
at dug, lllOmellt entered. ".Do you ltelu’
][iillnah
hiugho.d, but lhore were tears
in her eyes iis she llont; downIll kiss Ilis
that., lhuttlah ?"
"Yes, mtlthor, " replied she very do. wilhoret’i hrow.Thecnnv(~rsilli|~it
IInW
muroly, "and I cannot, say that [ amal- till’nod tlpilll tile manythings that wore
together surry, fin’ it; eortuinly does make -to I.le doneluld arrangedltuhll’U the wc~d
th’(~ tlreath silmll veryanpleil]santlysonic. dinl.r, el,uM take phtco, lhuunlh wished
to have her young enusin Mandellethertimes," "
who,withher readyin"]hit lily breathdoesnet sniell llOW, ingtoll ,~ellt’l’~ll’,
Ilaniulh, dear!" sahl R.bel’t, kissing venthln,iuul lihnhle |higor,q,.lll.ove, I il
acquisition lilt the tlt.liliSlOli.
Beher, And,its the gil’l lookedUli into his gl’t’lll,
Ibr the
frilnk OpOliouuntoinlnee,she hinled tit shies whichit wasvery lihql,.ant
wiiislior--ilnlt
sinoko, or do WllllT, he girls to talk together hi their Msuronin.
wonlil, shedhl not helieve there washis nlo.iilS, (il~ whtqi lhuy wenttit hl;d ill liilht
equal in the whole world, It WllS Ils luul orlon linlll nltn, ning thiwned; tlir
well, perhapsthat she dhl not: it will Mlindl: likewise exlieoied to be nnuTioa
netdll bl huuiotlr {ill(its hirer too nnluli, hel’nrtl iulolher lwelveliinnth, lilid they
had a lliotlsaud thhigs to Sil)’ hi lille all
It is different whhit hus[illnd,
hin, i!luishl,
][iilinnh silt ilel~weell them. with a |land uther. ~lililde wa.,lllldorthiili
and.¢,oillolhiio8 tlit lk iiluin herself tit lihly
in 0a01ii ~howasvery liappy,
the nlnnitre.qs.
" Whyshonhlit i l(it bo al~s,’ays.t!lus?" " ])it yiill IlUl hiliileilr
lhdlert, OOilWay
whlsporodlLllbert (]OliWliy. ’J lie girl
ed thnhlly ill Ills inother,
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"Yes, lust now; but take care, or bye- "I,thoaghtso this morning,"said IIan~ hen I ~ as taken ill. OhI Maude,
and-byei mwill be playing the husband[ nah,
if I were to die, what wouldbecomeof
andtile tyrant.". ~
" Arc’ttll husbanu~
tyrants ?" asked Rober~?Welave one another so much!"
"lIush I" replied blande, "I will not
I[annal,, arc!fly.
"Well, I do not knowabout that ; but haveynu talk thus. Godgrant that there
it will not do to let themhavetheir own |nay be manyyears of happinessin store
t’or’mydearest cousinI" ,
way too muchbelbrehand."
"ButI cannothcl ? letting Roberthave "Forgive me," whispered Ihmnah, "I
his ownway, because, somehow,his way a,n verysilly."
"To be sure you are," said Maude,...
is ahvays mine. Weeertainlydo thick
:
ldssingher aflbctlonately.,
strangely alike abo,L~everything,"
~ot strangely, said ~Maude,with a
~h’erystitch in Ilannahs simplewardsmile. "And so you have really con- robe, o\’en to her pretty white bridal
sentedto old 5Ire. 0onway’s
living in the dress, was of her ownsetting. Many
9’’
scale house,
said whatan industrious little wiP~she
"If’was my ownsuggestion. Robert would make; and there were nat a few
is greatly attachedto his mother;and so whoenvied!~oboi’t his goodfor,role, and
amI, too, for the matter of that. The could have’,’;ished themseh’esexactlyin
dear ohl lady seemedquite beside herself his place--althoughthe gMherself would
with jay whenshe heard that she was not have ohangocl to have boon madea
not to quit the homeof her childhood, queen. All the cakes, too, were of her
whore she had seen so manypleasant making,assisted by l~Iaudo, and her old
days, anti will again, please God;and mother,whocould not, liowever, do very
blessed and thankedme, with the tears much; and it was cheorfifl enough to
in her eyes, while Robertstoodby, look- hear themtalking and singing¯ over their
ing as happyas a prince. ])ear Robert pleasant tasks. As Mat|dosatd, H W’hat
he is so easily pleased, so easily nmdowasthe use el’ beingdull I fiir her part
she coukl never see anything in a wedhappy!"
"~’i, roll, I only hope you maynever ding to makeone weep, unless, indeed;
havecause to be’ sorry lbr whatyou have tho bridegroom
shouldbeold or disagreedime.For ,ny ownpart, I wouldnot live able, or goingto take her awayfl’om all
with a re,thor-in-lawtbr all the wm’ld. her kindred and friends; and oven then
"But mothers-in-law are not always she wouldnot marry, unless she could
10vehimwell enoughto go cheerfully,"
alike, 3hmdo,dear !"
"True; and to be sure ~Irs. Conway "As for you, mydear cousin," added
is very kind and good-na~urod;only tt she, "about to be united to such a man
little too graveto be a fit companion
for as Robert 0onway;with a sweet little
cottageclose by, so that youmaysee your
a younggirl like yea."
".Bu~ I meanto becomegrave, tom, father and motherevery day if you like~
whenI am married, cashiered IIannah, why,I could almostenv~’you, if it were
with a smile.
not fi,r certain antidpattonsof a similar
instore
fi,r myself,
i Ahl you
Abouta weekbefi~re the period fixed happiness
on for the weddingto takephtce, [lannah shall
come
to
my
wedding
b3e,and.bye
,
complainedof a suddenfifintness, and and see howmerry wewill be I"
lookedso pMe,that her motherand cous- "Andhelp to makethese nice cakes,
in werequite frightened.
oh, Maude?" said Mrs, Lawrence,laugh"Nay,it is nothing,"stti¢l she ; "bat do ingly. "But you are looking pale, my
not tell Robert,lost he shouhlbe tmeasy
~,jld::’
she, not
turning
to you
her daughabout
Ino,"
, andadder!
~e must
have
tire
Maudosupported her to her chamber, yourself. Yherois another wh’olo day
and persuaded her to lie downan the yet."
bed fifa few hours, after whichshe got llannahsmiled,or rat!mrtried to smile,
bottez again; so that, by the time her anti, tottering as she ~aiked, went and
laver camein the evening, all traces ofl sat downby the door as though she felt
her recent indispositionhadentirely van-] fitint.
ished. But she grows,ul after he was] "Arc you notwell, couslnl" asked
gone,andubservedto her cousinthat she I Maude.The girl’s lips movedfi~st, as
feared she had not deservedsuclt, lmppi- they~rewevery
moment
more white
and
I1088,
¢olorless,
butnosound
came.
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’; It isonly a faintingtlt," said Maude, finery, over which they had taken so
enae~ormg to appear c|dm. "You hM much pains only the clay before. "As
better bathe her temples with a little cold for the cakes," thought she, "they must
water, while 1 run fi~r Mrs. 0onwoy.I do fin’ the filncralY ’ Andshe began to
will,otbe gonea moment,
andshemayweepafresh,
as sherecalled
to mindall
ttdvise us wh~tt to do."
" tl’o pleasant words and merry iests that
She soon returned, followed at ~ dis- had been utter0d over them ; ~;Imost the
tahoe b~, the tbebler steps of her aged last words that II~nnah was ever heard
eompamon.Rendered utterly helpless to speak being in playful anticipation of
by grief~tud terror, Mrs. Lawrencecould an event that was not to be. Of ~t truth
only ~l]all and wring her hands like ,t it was very terrible! :No wonder that
distracted thing, calling in passionate ac- poor ~Iaudofelt l|oart-stricken, and like
cents upon thenamoof horcl|ild;
while one in ~ frightful dream. No wonder
~frs. Conway,whose presence of mind that she sobbed and cried, when even
never fins0ok her, d|rcoted Maudetosend strong man like Robert Conw~wwept.
!~mne~!iately for the doctor, applying in Every momentthat Mrs. (2onw~ycould
m~me~tutime[tlltherestoratives
usutdspare
fi’omthebideofherhalfdistracted
.onsuol~occasions
; buthercarewasvain.sonwasspentatthecottage,
whereshe
Between them those,aged women bore assisted Meadein performing those sad
the stricken gh’l ia their ~trms, and lald bat necessary offices, of w]fieh .the poor
her ca the bed, where she remained ohlmothor, in her deep aflticthm, seemed
wlfite tmd motionless, aMthough carved utterly incapable;’~speaking words of
ou~ of stone. Seein/~ that there was no comfort and consolatmn, and ende’tvormg
moreto be done,hh’s.Oonwaykneltto improve
thismelancholy
eventto the
down~mdprayed us we only pr~y’at such heart of her young companion, by teachtimes Its these,
ing her the fi’aihmss of all earthly l|opes.
Meadereturned witk the doctor, and Two days and nights had elapsed since
he triedto bhcdHannah,
without
sac-theellh’lt’~f the youngand bcautiflfl betess.Alltheirattempts
torestore
ant-trothed
hadpassed
~twaywithout
a word
mathmwere in vain ; the gh’l cover spoke or a prayer ; and the two sorrowful mothagldn, but died towards morning, peace- ors sat together in the dim twillght, exfully, lind without a struggle. Onceonly changing nowand then a few kind words,
she opened her eyes, and looked aronnd but more fl’equently remaining silent tbr
her with at wlhl, ~gouizing glance that long interi’als, during which memorywas
,was never forgotten by tlmse wire wit- no doubt bony et~ough. Mandowas o.
nessed it. Mrs. Oonwa~closed them little ap:u’t by the iml!~opcn cltse|aent,
softly and shudderingly with her hand, workiug on t~ bhtek gd~n fi~r Mrs, L,’w¢and she never moveda(ier that.
react to wear at her chilil’s funeral, and
Pale and horror-stricken, lh)l.~ert madepausing every nowand theu to wipe away
one of the little groupwlmstood weelfing the blinding tears thathiudered her from
in their vahl gtqef aroand the tim bed o1’ seeing what she wasabout; audthinking
death. Aud, when his mother rose at the while, perhaps, el a certMn dress,
lew,th fi’om her knees, and laying her over which she had !aken so muchpains
hat~l uponhis shoulder, said in a solemnfbr a fi~r ditl’orent occasion.
voice, half d|oked by tears~" Tim Lord "[t is too dark, I am sure, fin’ you to
has gn, en, and tim Lordhas taken away; see to work,blaude,voicosaidsoundedMrs.
(2o’{~wa’~,
straug’eblessed be the name of the Lord!" his at length, and her
ly loud in that silent room. "Gointo
heart refitsed to utter, Amenl
Meade’sgrhf w~ts deep and passion- the tield, dear elfihl, and look fie’ your
ate, but notlfi,g in comparisonto the uncle; it is htte for him to bo outalono."
~ihl lanlenhtt[ons of the bereaved pc- The girl ,lid aMshe was desired, and
rents : u, util at length, completely worn found him’kueeling amid the h)l)g gras~,
out, the 5 both fellasleep by the bedside wlth his white hairs uncovered, and the
of their dead elfild, and dreamed that tears streamin~downhiswlthercdcheeks.
the wedding day was come. Mrs. Oon- Not liking to iutrudo upon his grief, she
way httd taken her sea homo, th!nklng stepped behind a hu’go tree aml waited,
]m would be more llkoly to recover his Imping that he would presently rise up
composureawayt’rom that terrible scene, of’Iris ownacc e|’d, cud return home.
Meanwhileit grew qnlto dark, and so
mad poor Maudocrept about the house,
still
that the inmates of that desolate
putting .out of sight all the simple bridal
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cotiage could ulmost~ hear the beating ofI bidden strictly, lIow they wept, and
their ownhearts. Mrs. 0onwayarose atI blessed God l
lenglh to procure a light, and .just at that P|’esently Ihmnnli opeuedher eyes, and
mmnenta fair, t, moaning sound was fixing them upon the auxious filces that
heard, proceeding, as it seo,lRed, from the were watching over her, inquired Of her
bed where the corpse lay. Mrs. Law- mother il’ she had been long ill.
fence ehnlg foarflflly to tim side of her
" No, mychild, not very."
companion.
" Ah! I’remember now--I was taken
" Ifid y.u not hear somoflfing groan- ill while wo wore makingthe cakes ; but
ing ?" whisperedshe.
it is only a fainting fit. By the bye,
" Yes, I thonght so; but it migh~lmvo :Mat|do," addedshe, as the girl cuno’ forbeen .nly the wind."
ward, and bent dawnto kiss her, "I hope
"Ilushl T ere it is a~:fir "
you looked after them, for the dough w~s
".Let.,o
go!,,
con,,.ay.
iust rising, and they promisedto be e~.=
hJ’.sti.ly disengagingherself fromthe te|’- ’cellont."
n_ned grasp of her companion. "It is
Her cousin tried in vain to keeI) down
llannah’s re{eel" Andtoari||gaslde tile her struggli,g sobs, and answer calmly,
oui.tnin h’onl the foot of tile bed, there while Ihmnah, mistaking the cause of
was Ihmnah, sure enough, sitting upright
emotion, added kindly,
in the dim moonlight, and looking wildly her, Well,
never mind, do;~rest I Wecan
around her, like cue awal(Dnod fl’om
easily make more; it was my faul~ for
heavysleep.
fl’igl/toning you .... And, mother, do
not say a word to ]lobert, please, about
oWith
ready
presence
of
mind,
Mrs.
onway throw a largo shawl over the mybeing ill : it is past now."
dead-eh)thes {n which she had been wrap- " Youmast not gotup,llannah
; inpod, and spoke to her eahnly and sooth- deedyouareno{~stron~onon~l|
I" oxmgly, motioning to tile me’filer, at the
&[rs. Conway,trembling~ lost she
~a|ne time, to go out quietly and call clahnod
shouh{
discover
all,
for assi=mmce;but Mrs. L:twl:ol|co stood
"01,, yes, I am so muchbetter; and
still a)idmotionless, as though her feet Maudeand I have It thousand things to
wet. ,:lued it, tim floor.
do.It wasonlythe heatmademefool
"Ilow ooldit is !" murmured
Ilann~h,
fidnt, llut how camel by this shawl?"
shu(hlm,i,g as she spoke. "But what is asked lhumah, as she eudoavorod to un" It
th,~,,matter? lIavo I boonvery ill, moth- fasten it fromabouthe|.shoulders.
or
is Mro. Oonway’s!
llas shebeenhe|’o7"
"Yes, yes; but keep quiet, do =r child,
"Sheis heronow,"replied
the kind
you will "l)e better soon !" AndfreeinX voice
ofherold{’|’lend,
wh{le
a tearfull
her time, she laid her head gently back }!pou.her
uplifted
brow;
"but to
youwhat
must
on thepillow,
andwontitsfastasherhe stilt,
,ny
child)
and
listen
’"
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, a’,n~ the mother, still me- ihmg her arms around her, and lald her
lP
t{onloss and terror.stricken, in the dark- head upon her bosom,like a playful and
noss. ,, ....
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was his own betrothedbride.After that SENTIMENTSI.~RO3IFESTUS.
many,)f the noigbl~t)rs came.iust t,)look
,¢ LOVER
of the a---bore singular work
upon her, and con,jatulato the old people ,ontherestoration
oftheir
child..~-~, huving
finished
reading
it,Iressent
Butnonespokeabovetheirbreath,
forus thefollowing
selections,
withtherefear of disturbing her. .
, I ......~, +h-t its beautiesare not sufficiently
.
......
¯ n a few clays, l[annah rose up, ant, ] .............
w:ntt about, amongthemall iust as usual, / known, or the I)ooI~ Womttco more
only that she was paler aud,~raver; but[ generally read :no one wonderedat that. [he wed¢!ing/ Frie~dshi/) hath passed me) like a shil)
se~.
did not ttke place until stmetime. arter-~ n,,
wards; whenl.q)bertrecmxed l!m .y )u, ’~/Nomore shall beauty stm’ the atr I h’~o
bride as the gff~ ot uo~!;.anct tru,y see| ~ .......
dalose all thln~s, but the love o,
~)rought a l)lossh]~ ~.?tl):,~t)’ha ¢~ttn:~l~| ..... ~c:t;;lly,
-" " mable
hved manyeats, anti x~a . I lY. ,~ / A,,d by that love, they are rettee " .
¯ and mothery and wha~ts bettor s~iu, a .....
happy C!wistit~a ; meeklytrusting in the I knownot
tonejoy or sorrow) but a changeless
merits el her hodecmor, ~mdready whenever it shrill please Godto call her to OfOf
sadoess
nightwindsis the strain
whatI like
h~vethe
of feeling.
Itimsel£
There arc manyinstances on r..oeord, The beautiful are never dcsolate~
similar to the abuve i but not entttng so But some one always loves them ] Godor
nlalh

happily. It ~was only a l’ow,(l~ys .since ...........
~t ~o.,
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S~]NTI~IENTSFROM F~,STUS.
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"he"tcrriliod womancouplet up. }u.~:[ 31tmmonsits before a million hearths
~leepingelfild fi, omits cradle, ant, lie,t| WhereGodis bolted out fromevery ltouse.
away, half naked as she was, to
the"’~
¯ . ....
iv ..... ile off l nevercoulddestroy a lh)wer,
¯
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The worst way to improve the world is to
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yet we are ready to make every al
(~,hero
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can
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)" alone
.....
once m a case . , ’" ’ .... o had I t lethe inle nsest ’(salt
Whichnmkes us bear witl, ,no.
quite certain that we s.nouttt m~
courage to uet dil~orently,
cannot live, nnless I love, anti amloved.
,,I’ he story ~’
t?: the
.... sexton and the ring
A thousand deathless miracles of beauty.
re’
must be [’allllhat’ to manyOf our reade , If life be a bordenI will joia
nd ’ could toll them many OIAIors, To makeit but the burdeu of a song.
~qua~i; wild andwonderful.--n!eh*t}tfl@Y
his erie:% for tim most part, trot not wtta- Timelaughs at love.
out’their warning lessee beth to the aged In the divine tnsatfity of dresses.
Maa’sheart h aft, not half uttereditself yet.
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animal substances; an old stinkinghide
of a horse or other animal,is soontanned
into leather. A strong tea cures chafed
BY h. KELLOGG,M, D,
and sore fee~ fromwalking; cleanses and
iheals
sores, stops mortification, cures
I~IO~G~Iastworts, none are more
useful to mankindthan oaks. They [ieoplo of fits, and a thousandand one
have beencelebrated fromtile earliest~ other useful things.
times fbr tile strength of their timber, The acorns make a "King.Cure-All"
andits value asfilol. Thebark is useful coffee, highly pr!zcd by our German
ibr dyeing, and makingink; it also ar- people; especially in scrofula of the.
rests decay, and wondorflllly pros0rves very weakand delicate.
IIero is a newly discovered
species, recentlyfimndin California. Apretty llttlo tree, with a
broadly-spreading top, and very
thickly se~ with loaves, which ~]
vary muchin form and size.
No.1, at the top of our figure
in the margin, showsthe smaller
sampleof leaves, whenold trod
whereit only growsto the size of
a largo shrub. The caps, or
acorns, at first look like little
wheels, but finally tho fruit becomesquite long and large.
No. 3, you will see is a pretty
large aoorn-eup.
No.2 in front of the mainlarge
leaf, represents the usual size;
in this you see no scales to the
oup, oecatlse they they are covered up with a yellowfur:
~o. 4 is the outline of a young
leaf which has teeth; the old
loaves, like very old people, are
very apt to .lose their teeth, it
appears.
Parl&ulardesori]~/fon: Leaves
oblong, egg-shapedand pointed,
toothed or smooth and entire;
teeth only on the upper half;
acorns oblong, set, about onequarter of it, in a thick saucer
cup; very furry, with a yellow
rusty mcaliness.
OALIYOI~N1A MASTWORTS.
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stil dng,hlde

¯

n tanned

cures
Olle

(~,,("~fI IIATstirring feelings of light-

generous a.nd unostentatious phihmthropy.
He visited and. gave to the poor, but no
man beard of it. Ilo sat through the
wearying
watches
of thenightbythebedsideofthesickanddying--not
once~
but
frequently--yet
thegreatworldoutside
knewit not. lie sought out the I)eroaved
and the mourning, that he might soothe
andcomfort
them--and noneknowit. ’In(leed~ his lifo-time and limited fortunes
woreexpendedin these and other self-.de.
hying labors, knownonly to God, this
Ohair~ and the recipients of his ~’holos~)uled and perpetually offered sacrifices.
Andye:, his quick and passionate temper
was the theme of muchill-natured criticism fromhollow and showy "groat men
~tnd wotnon~"whosaw his faRhz,js only.
The amountof goodor ill that the readel’~ and this Social Ghair, couhl do would
be ahuost incredible, werewe in a position
to realise it. A wordof slight towards or
of another~ spoken in a single moment+
willleave
a rankling"
wound
inthespirit
[brmonthsor years~andyetpossibly
there was no intonation of causing such a
Ibarfld result. Andalas, howmanytimes
the rise or downfidlof menmaybe attributed toa single
se||tenee,
thoughtlessly
written
orspokou
ofanother.

dIO(I,II
b)1,darted
hal,l,i.oss
t.
,oro
isio
,vord
ordo,ng
’ 11 ’t po,,inga kind

~-AI1~’
[)ill ~rnlo,ll

/1

1
¢
~e/..~ a good
action. ~ho
donee and
the donor are its glad recipients; not perhaps~ in equal
instalments, inasmuch as the
Scriptures declare, and fi~cts
confirm the deelaration~ that
the giwr is thrice blessed. Theories aloud
amou.tto but little ; while actious toll the
whole of the glorious story. Wenever
knew a lnall or womanwhoover talked or
oven thought unkindly of aaother~ butwhat
he or she always I’ol~the worse Ibr it;
oven when there had been muchcause perhaps tbr the feeling that promptedit.
Thonagain,
as we are all human~and
consequently imporfect~ there may be a
possibility of our being guilty of the selfsame act, or thought~ or speech, if surrounded by the same circumstances; or of
someother equally offensive aotio|h from
one ofour own personal weaknesses: ltis
all very plain no doubt~that imperfections
exist in our neighbor~as we probablythink
we SOdthem; but we are a little too apt to
fo!’get the imperfections, of another kind
it mayl)e~ whichonr neighbor sees in us.
]t is not well to lookuponthe thilings of’
others, as, in doing so, we are too much Inthisconnection
maybegiventhefen
inclined to overlookthe many,and I)ossibly~ lowing~
thatwillconvey
itsownmostexvery great virtues they possess ; therefore, sellout nlorltl -’
our oonviotio||s are ooe-slded, and conse"Menmake themselves uncomfortablo~
quently unjust; and such moreover~that destroy tim peaceOf their fiunilies~ and acwe tould not and would not tolerate to. tually makethemselveshated I)y fl’etfulyards ourselves, did we knowit. If we hess." Boechcr says--" It is not work
kills men; it is wo’ry. V~ork is
,wore to look at the virtues instead of the that
healthy. Youcan hardly put more on .a
failings of each othor~ ourfeelings nod manthan he can bear. Worryis rust up~etions would b6 muchnobler and kinder on the blade, It is not therevoh|tio|| that
than they are~ and thehal)places of all destroys tile machinery,l)ut the fl’ietion.
Fear sot.rotes acid, bet love and trust arc
would thereby be muchmore likely to be sweet,
juices." Weknow a umn with a
sccu|’ed.
patient, good~Christian wife, andwonovor hoard hhn speak a kind, pleasant word
Tms Social Chah’ once knew a man, to hor~and douhtif ha over did ia the half
whosehair had silvered in the service, of a ooutury they had lived together, lie is

the
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alwnys in a fi’et. Everything goes wrong.
You weald think tllat lie was nmdeof cross
grained linlbcr, und.llad always beeu trylag to digest a cross-cut sitw. I-Io is eternally cross, and tltinlcs tllat Ills wife andoltildren, hired hands, and all the domestic
anhnflls, have entered into a combination
to wept)’ him to death. He is not only
rust)’, bnt thirly crusted over with it. l le
is encased in it shell of acid secretions,
throaghwhich nosweetjuices ever distil.
Friction has literally
worn him out, and
he will soon worry himsc, lf to death. Of
ooursu hu has never xvorlcud to all)’ advantage to Ilimsclf or al~ybody else. With
hhn everything ahv’ays goes wrong. IIe
superstitiously believes "it is bccatlse the
devil has it spite against llita" when in
truth it is nothing but Ills ownfi’etfuhless.

tt

,,4:¢::’f/
,’

bricksl"shonted the merchant, "and we
are not witbln it mile of ~pi’iliger street
yet I ° Osborne subsided, paid th’e cliampagae, and has been wearing a list slipper
ever since.

M,vrOr,.~ts’rr^D was a day laborer in Danbury, Oonneeticnt,lind lilts beeuimmortal.
ized by a brief biogrnphy in tim "Life
Time of’Peter Parle3"" Goodrich. lie was
short alld thick-set, witb it long nose,It little biilbons in his hitter days, witlia rudel)’ t,,olllplexioll, anda nionth shutting like
it pair ofnillpers. Mathad a turn |br praeticaljol¢c,s, lind WaSllot very sCrllplllout
about the means of making them.
"Oil a cold, bitter dlty in December, a
genliemnn, a strauger, came into tile barroom of Keeler’s tavern, wltere Mat and
several of his companionswere lounging.
As many people, who are really belong.
Tile 111auhadoil a newliat of tile hltest
ing to a respectable chtss of eitizeus~ are fasliion, Illid still shining with tim gloss of
in the habit of betting a little just befol:e tile shop. lie seemedconscious of llis digthe dayof election, we clip tim fbllowing nity~ and carried his headin snell a Inuufar our Social Cllair from a western paper, nor as to hivite uttention to it .~liit~s knowin the hope that it may be both mirthflll
ing eye inunediately detecled the weakness
m~dsuggestive lit such a season as tile ol’thu strallger and upliroitching llhn careI
I
present.
lossly,
lic sliid
I
Oue of’the most singular wagers we ev"What a very nice hat youtve got onl
er heard of, was made in Ollicago on tile Prily, who made it 7"
dlty before tile nuulieil)lil election in tllat
i;Oli,
it CltlUO from ~OWYork," was the
city, on Wentwortll and Gurnee, the ollpos- reply.
ing candidates For the Mayoralty. The
"Will you let me take it?" r~sked Mat, as
bet wfls between n Water street nlorchant politely as lie knewhow.
and Ned Osborne, of tile Tremont llouse,
The.strunger took it olr Iris bead gingertile largt;st cigar and tobacco dealer in tile ly nnd banded it to him.
city, and was to the effect that, if Went" It’s a wonderful nice hat !" said Mat,
worth was eleeted~ Osborne should have "and [ sce it’s a real salanutnder !"
the privilege of kiekiltlf tile Water street
"Salanutnderl ’Jsitid the other. "Wliat’s
merchant from tim Trenlont llouso to thai.!"
Springer street, and vice I, ersa. ’[’lit,. day
" Wliy~ a real salamander hat won’t
after election, tile merchant llaving lost, bilrn l"
went to Osborne’s store, and preseuted his
"No? I llCVer lieard of that before. I
person to him filr tile contenqflated kicks, don’t believe it’s one of’ tllat kind. "
and demanded that Osborne shonld take
li Sart.lihl surei I’ll bet youa lilug of flip
tho stakes. Osborue had been training his of it. "
right leg all the previous day) and arnled
t’ Well, I’ll
stand you !"
his foot with a Ileavy cowhide boot) with
II Done1’l saiil Mat; "nowI’ll just put it
sales as thick as two chq)bonrds. The under the forestick."
merehnnt started nil by lira Trenlont, Os.
It being tlllts arranged: Mat put the hat
bornedelivering a hc.avykick as lie start. tinder tilt,, fbrestiek into a glowingnlass of
ed~ but drewllnek with a spasulodioaction coals, la tin illstililt it took lh’e, collupsed,
andllal.oxy~SlUot" COllUl,elllllllee alisohltoiy androlled into It blnekj erlnnlded lnass of
pitiful. 11’~ tried anotherone1 bnt the lo. eiuders.
sor flinched noti andkept leisurely au his
"I du deehire! ’~ erled Mat, affecting
way, undisturbedIly tim volley which lit,,
greut astonisllnlellt, "it ain’t I1 sitlltlaauder
hnd received. Tile resnlt of this WllS hat arter all ;--but I’ll flay the Ilipl "
worse than the firsl, and Osbol’no fairly
curled upou the Iround cud howled wil.h
Mr. Clink, ~ gentleman well kuownfor
pnin. The nlereliant StOltllell and calnily hls propensily to fun and his inability to
’~
hlqlih’eil," Whydon~tyou hike the stakes2 resist the tenllmltion to joko wheneverthe
"What have yell I~ot ill the basenlent of
Olllnu’tunity offers, wastraveling by singe
your lialils? I’ cried Ned. ’l,~lilwaukie
a short time shlee~whenlie Wits led to ill-
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~::’.. grownboy, imd
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inarvelOllS order, e,
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dulge himself on this wise. He had lbr’
"Neverboa there belbro, I wouldn’twonhis coral)anions an elderly lady! a half der ?"
grows boy, and several gentlemen, one of " No,sir,never,"
"NewYork is a wondcrflfl place."
whomwas fond of retailing stories of the
marvelousorder, especially those that had "Suchis myimpression, sit’."
"Gotletters, I expe~t’~ "
fidlen under his ownimmediate ol)serva" Ves, sir I ain providedwith letters of
tion. Amongothers, he related a fact
that had been widely pnblished, that a introductio||.
"Wouhhft mind showing you reound
mauin his vicinity was otlgaged in blasting rocks; that tim charge accidentally myself a spdl, if you wanted."
bat I shall not require
OXlfloded
, driving the chisel np nnder and " I thaokyou, sir,
n
through his elfin and heM,comingout at yonrttssistanco,
ThisInstremark
ofthepolite
butreserthe top of his skull, and yet the mangot
vedstranger
wasa poser,’a,ld
the" inquiswell.
to titko breath
Theparty expressed their surprise,
as itor"fellbacka moment
histactics,
Thehalf-suppressso|no of themhad never heard of it before, nedchange
uponthefi|cos
ortheotber
paswhenMr. Clark observed that he had heard edsmile
sengers
soonaronscd theYankee
to still
a case ranch worsethan flint.
exertions,
and,summonhlg
upmore
" Ah I wlmt was that, indeed?" asked fiu.ther
resoh|tion, Im hoganagain:
the manwhohad retailed the first story.
"Why,a veIT respectable citizen of our "Smtoger, perhaps yon are not aware
town, on the Fonrth of Jaly, was firing a howahnighty hard it is Ibr a Yankeeto
salute, when the cannon untbrtunately control his eurmsity. Yon’ll please exblll’Sll
blewboth his armsout at the shoul- cnse me,but I rcaliy wouhlike to know
der joints, mashedhis legs to a jelly~ and year name| and reside.nee, and the business
completely tore oil" the one half of his yon lbllow. I expect yon ain’t ashamed
of either of’ore ; so nowwon’tyoujust obhead I"
11112’~II
"Auddidn’t he die, sir ?" exclaimedthe IOOffO
This lastaplieal broughteli, our Sontiiastonished listener.
ern frielid, who,rising upto Lheexlremest
"Yes, sir~ to be sure he did."
lieight allowedby tim COl,oh,aiid throw~
Ahl
But
tim
man
I
spoke
of
recover’~
hig I,aekhis shoulders,
i’elllied,
od.
~’ Mylianlt~ is (lelloral Aluh’ew
Washing" And1 tohl you, " replied Mr. Oh,rkve- ton.
[ residehi the 8title of Mississiplll.
ry ionoceutly~ "th’tt lny ease was much I anta gelitlenllll of leisure,ilad~] ilnl glad
ioor,?~, [htlll /hal,"
l~tr. Clltrk’s a case" wits pronounced
tlio tobealflo to slty, of extensivelllOitllS. [
heard much of NewYork, and am
best as well as the worst o|| all hands, and have
myway to see itl and il" llike it
we iieard no more incredible stories tbr oowou
as well as I am’led to expeeh I intedd to-therest
oftheride.
lmyit, "
Tlieli wasbeardR shoator steotoi’iall
hulghterLhroughoiitlhc stage.eoaeh~
and.
We hearda friend
relate
theaccompany.
this
was
the
last
ol’Hlatconversl~tion.
ingincident
theother
daywithnota littlezest, nnd to the amnsementof it good Is looldng over all old 1~nfekerboek¢r
manybystanders :
magazhle
we stulnbled npontile following
Jnmldng into|m old-fitshioned stagehumorousnarrative :
coach list month, in cotnpany with niuo
oth~.rs,~ to jostle overton miles of anflnish- Oor next door eonutry neighbor, "The
-od road between Pittsbnrgh and l!hilMel Douline~"narrateda goodstory el’the eelphia, I was very ranch atnasod with the ebl’ated R0v,llooper~ I~ununing,the other
tbllowiog characteristic dialogno between inornhig, flS We wert ~rnsllhlg ronnd lho
~ onilie New
YerkandErie lhfil-road!
¯ a regnhu’ question-aski|lg "down-l’]asier" Ilorn
SltnCtUlll
to o11[ other
and a high-heeled Southerner. Wewere frnnl onr snbllrbfln
in townI i Onl~slorniySilnd.iyovcnscarcely seated I|ofi)t’e our Yankeebegan: lioale~
hlg lu anLIilan, ahont halt pastillile o clock,
~’l’r,tveling Eitst~ [ expect’/"
whenthe rahi wasrainhig eohl, nnd the
’~ Yes,sir."
h tile hall’-dennWilUl wassonghhlgIhroug
" Go|n’ to Philadelphia, I reckon ?"
dcd
trees
hi
front
of
his
nlallSiOli,
ont.spako
"
"No,sir.
tliegreatluilliit orator to Iris daulcl’My
" Oh,ahlto NewYork,maybe?"
dear~wehavehadt~lo servicesto.day :we
. Yes,
sir.
"
"Gale
’latin
’ tobuy goods!
I presume
?" havetried to Ibrget thetoil ot’it : wcllavo
endeavored
to read--we
haveessayed
to
"No,slr."
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converse; but Ill of no avail. Fatigue has age, beshles the trouble of distributing
But better coausels l~re.vailed.
overcome as both. Tim wailing of the them.’
The clmrges were lmid--the box received
storm--the labors of the day--all invite us and opencd~andthe result was astound:
to repose. Suppose we go to bedl’ q?he ingl Instead of books or tracts, it conhousewasclosed : the servants had retired: tained the richest and costliest litbrics, a
andthey did go to bed ; slid ill five mhlutcs present to the clergyman’s ~:ife. It was
both were in dream-land. Presently a the wedding-fee of the waaderm~and now
lend knock was heard at the door. It was in.Qmotedsailor. Not a port had he. visita heavy knock, but to the sleepers whomit
had ]mid tribute to his admiration
aroused,it seemed
a visionar}’
’ ral*pia.q_ . ’,: ed, but
tbo , good eral’t’ whichthe clergyman
but the next prolonged summonseoulda t for
had secured to him in the person and heart
be mistaken. ’ Get up, my dear,’ said of his ~Biddy.’ Oa t~ beautiful shawl from
Mrs. Cumming;
’tim servants arc all ia bed
and~
asleep, and w~are close by the door; Canton he had l)inned a piece of paper,
expressivt~of’ his gratitude, amlin rudeyet
’ Then
upcat:IlOOl,cr
Cummlng,
he,
eloqnent Ilmguage)asking the aecel)tance
Upgetlie Inhisbed: ’
of thelmxasatokea°fthesame’
When
our
friend
’
Tim
Dominie’
eonclnded,
We’ll
and said he to his wife, ’Who can it book that, we said~and wo have endeavorbe? lwillgo and seo l’ And he weot.
As he appro:tehed the door, at the end of ed to do SO.’
thohall, he beard low conversation. He Tm,.ar: is ~ very laughable scene, again
bore a small night-lampin his hand, whose
light swayedto’.and-fl’o, and lliukerod, in remarks the good ohl Knickerbocker, rethe passage. Whoahe readied the door, corded ol’a certain surly ill-tempered Enghe said, ’ Who
is there? ’ It is n,;, Sir, and
B’ttld,
v ’I ’I can do nothing for ~’ou to- lish officer, Major --,whose wife and
were iu the habit or visiting him at
night, ~ said the first.eoloqmst: ’ if’is Sun- sister "barracks"
tile
wlloro he was stationed.
day night: it in somewhatlate : the servants have gone to bed : our dinner was a Ilo had given orders, oat of spite to one or
simple one: we, hnt, e no cold victuals? two subordinate otlic.ers~ whosofitmilies
’ Don’twan/Ilfly cold victuals--want to be
Slflieed, llidd3, and I. I ama sailor--tlmy had hitherto enjoyed the like privilege,
say I’m a.qood ’an too : but ./say nothing. that "no females were to be allowed in
How’sumd’ever,
we want to he spliced. I’m Imrraeks after tattoo, under any pretence
offairly in the morning. Will you do It, whatever. 0no night an ohl fellow a
v
eaptain?’ ’:You Wallt to be married?--is
that it? ’Yes! What d’yotake me for? groat t’precisian" io his ollice, and nots
Didn’t I say so ? AndI wantit done .now’: little short .’rod crusty, wassergeant of the
it will be too late to-morrow.’ ’Wait a guard. They called him " the General,"
moment,’ said the clergyman. Then a from his peremptorystyle :~
flm~blo was madeat the key-hole, and the
Shortly after "tattoo," snudryladies, as
next
3" momentthe candle went out: the 1¢o ttsual, presented themsch’esat the barrackcould not be fiumd by thesense of touch:
the shivering divine, standing ahnost enpu- gate, and were of course refused admitru naturalibus, in the dark, raised the lhn- tahoe; at length, to the fires, surprise of
light, at the side of the door, bade the the seutine! on duty, the Major’s lady and
twain al~proneh, and then and there--l, sister-in-law madetheir appearance, and
was a brief service--coupled tim two fi)r walkedboldly to the wicket, with the inlife. IIe heard a kiss in the tlark~ and then tea,ion of entering, as usaal.
To their astonishment, tim sentinel rewas addressed wlth: ’Gap’s I aint gets’
to buy a pig in a poke. IfBhldy turas oat fused to let them pass. The sergeant was
a good craft, you slmll got your imy tbr called, but he was quite as roach of a twesplicia’ ns --uow mindI tell .you, You’ll cishtn as the ladies, and his collscienco
hear fi’om me again, Cap’s--see if you (slid his orders) wouldnot permit hint to
doa’tl The twain departed, and the tier. let themht 1
" 1)o you knowwhowe are, sit ,~" ingyman went shivering to bed. About a
year after this amusingoeeurrenc%a big qnired the Major’s latly~ iu a very impebox was brought to the reverend pastor’s rious manner.
t, 0h! certainly," said the ’ General;’t’I
door, of which word was seat to hint by
the carman who brought it. ’Don’t take knowsyour ladyships went veil."
it in I’ sahi his wife: ’ it’s anotherof those "Then what do you mean, sir~ by this
boxes with el0emosynarylittle books and [llsolellCO
?"
~t 1 llleltH$ 11o insolence whatsomdovort
tracts, which have cost us so muchcart-
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]~larm. lint myborders is pertiek’ler to let Ohantilly; the cape is not to be dispensed
no thnlalu ladies iqto this ~ere barrackafter with, as has been predicted by some, bat
tatto% llpon ?R) aecol|nt
wllatsomdever; is no: plaited quite as full as in the sumand [ means to obey myborders vithout mer. White silk bassets are at present
no lnistfl.ke "
Intlch called for. Browssod white silk
"Then you ref.se admittance, do you, mixed~is also worn.
to the lady of your commandingofficer?
Wasthere over
."
Plaids in silks and poplins are beginning
’lAnd her sister/’ shrieked the second to maketheir tti)llearauee on tile street.
lady.
Skirts plain, and ample; the body is high
"~[ost sartiukly, Mann; I understands and
pointed at the waist, and trimmed
nly duty I"
with
daisy buttons fl’onl the poh~t to the
" flOOdgracious I what assnranee I"
neck,
wide llowing. Cashmere
"No insurance at all, Marm; if your doubleSlecve~
shawl.
Glazed
llonitoa
ladyships was princesses you couhla’t come htee collar and sleeves, gloves,
Parasol verylarge
in a’ter ,t tattoo. My’herders is worry size, plain or watered. Bracelets of ldala
partiokqer."
gold. Black gttitcr boots;
"l)on’t you know, sirrah~ that these
Whenphtin or small plaided silks are
orders can’t be iatended to apply to us ?" pret’crred~
they a|’o nlade with sevea
"No; I does’at knownuflhl’ about that:
Someof the sleeves of these
herders is Iwrders, and mu~t be obeyed; Ilounees.
Imvelive 1)ulrs~ graduatedia size ;others/
that’s what the Major says."
but squareat the ends, slit el) all the way~
" huln|deneal" exclaimed both the la- and plaited at top. Tulle undcrsleeveIvith
dies, in ~t breath.
~ l)Uff terminatiag ia a frill, bordered by
tt Inlpel’allCO or I’lo iml~eranc % I must do a narrow pufliag, ia which ~ bluo ribbon
my duty. If mysuperior hoilicer was for is run. Ohemisette to correspond.
to give meherders not to let the 3i’ajor in
Dress caps are still as iadisl~ensableas
llisself, l should be obligated to ]loop Iris o~/er,
honorout lit the ll’int of the bag’nctI"
Finally, the ollicer el’the guard was
~o~lIljI~~{ctorbof 6urrrnl6{~n~ts.
sent for, and tl,e o[licer of tile guardsent
for tile orderly-book,whichI)y the light of
The Golden Age carried asvay 275 pastim guard-room laatcrn was exhibited to
sengers
and $1~078~ 883 of treasure. Juthe ladies, with nulcl~ courtesy! by tim
’General,’ in justification of Ills apparent ly 21st.
Oa the first of Junolast, the Fnnded
rudeness:
"You sco how it is, your ladyships; l)ebt of tile oily of SanFra,lcisco, including School, I,’ir% sad all, aulountcd to
yOll can’t comeit1, not Oll 71o aeeOllllt I n
hnagiae the ehagriu witll which those $3,101,634
fiimales after tattoo’ retraced their steps
The John L. Stephens arrived on the
homeward; and doa’t ’forg,t to remem- 25tll July with 157 passengers.
ber’ what the Jla]or’,~ feelings must have Tile town of Minnesota, Sierra county,
been the nextnlorning, when11otbuml his was destroyed by fire on the morning of
ownntalleo thus turned against himself. ,laly 17th.
’Curses, like ehickeas, will conic hometo
The Oalifarnl~ Steam Navigatio. Oom.
roost,’ is a veritable maxim,though’ some. pany
sohl cud delivered to Major Samuel
what musty.’
J. 1-1ensleytheir sea-goingsteanJersl’aeiIi%
Brother Jonatllan~ and Scaator~on tim 26th
of July.
The largo new steamboat Ohrysopolis
n|atlc her first trip up the ~at:ranlclltOeli
h¢ bonnets and dresses, there is moreof tlle 2adult.
Timlong dr), grass in tile Stocktoncome.
a changethan is usual, so very early ia the
fidl season. Feathers are not so much tory ignited cud swept along with such
worn as the.y were in the summer; the rallidity as to eonsunle therailings and
largo cabbagerose is fi~r the mast fitshion- head.boardsof ma,yof tile graves.
Iable orna|uent, lbr bonnets, of all descriI
In the monthof July 253 persons visited
tion of materhtl, ’[’he lira I) crawlb formed tile mammoth
True grove ol’Oalaveras.
in three plaits, quite droopingin the back Yhe steamship Uaele Samarrived on the
and exte.ding much further over on the 3rd with 350 passengers.
fronti llurpla silk erowa and Oalle,.and
Theshlp OceanPearl carried
awayhalf
straw fi’onh with a thll of wide black
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a million or dollars to Ohinaon tile 4th Telegraph; llepublican, Petolnma; Central
ult.
Oalf/brnian,semi-weekly,Plaeervillo; Semi3. ten mule team hauled 39~975 pounds 1Ve~iklyIndependent,RedBluff. l~lost of the
ofwheatinto Stockton at a single load above are started as campaignpapers for
tile Presidential election.
July 28th.
The first numberof a new.HebrewweekTile UncleSamsailed on tile lOth ult.
for Panamawith 252 passengers and $1~ ly paper, entitled :/’he l’ac(fic Mes~en.r/er~
madeits ~l)pearance onthe 17th nlt. llev.
030,553in treasure.
II. Bien,--Samvel 1I. llenry &Co,,
TheState Prison was transferred I.o the l)r.
editors
and proprietors.
State nuthm’ities on behalf of the State by
A company has been formed at Camp~lessrs McCauley&Tevis
on 111o 10th nit
for the sumof $137,500cash, and 111osame bell’s li’letj near Coltnnbia,to run a long
amountto be imid in six mouthsfromdat% tunnel for the pnrl)ose ot’ washing five
hundred acres of ground by the hydraulic
making$275,000.
Large numbers of bees were killed in process, The auriferous soil is sixty feet
Sacramento, the past montlb by the heat deep.
The Sonor~arrived on the 13th ult with
melting the comb.
Several " (lid Folks~ Concerts," under 317 passengers.
Fifteen Bactriao camelsarrived from tim
the direction of’ L. Dickerman,and given
for the benefit of dillbrent institutions, at. Ameerriver in the schooner O. E. Foot.
t.raeled large audiences at l’latt’s New They are intended tbr pack animals among
/~Iusie lhdl, Montgomery
street, in this city. the mountains.
The following new papers have made ’1’11o Sol)romeCourtdecidedagainst cultheir nlq)e,wance: ThePacific ]’airier, The tivated gardens and orchards being subject
J)aily JValion, TheGonstilution, ~|htnl and to entry tbr miningpurposes.
Wedge,.Demokrath’eh~
.I5,esse, DerRqmhli. The Sonoraslfilod on the 21st nit, with
kaner~SanFrancisco ; ffolsom
Semi-]Veek 201 passengers and $871,26l.
0
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IIIS MONTII,
end the following, tines, are the fosterers and stimulators of
will be amongthe mostinterest. every kind of productive eaterprise; and
ing and exciting of the year. will bring together a greater number of
l,’irst comethe Agricullural, State iuterosls than in any previous year.
a::’,~-;,’.vIIortieultural, and Mechanics’ WeI)espcal~at least one nrtic, le) the proFairs of ~hu’ysvill% Stockton, duct of m~tiveskill, fromevery Californian,
~%g’~’&Jand other places. Then tile both male and female; and we holm that
~’~ great "Industrial l’~xhibitiou,"
such will be of recent manufitcture-given under the auspices of tim not the mere remains of former exhibiSan Francisco Mechanics’ lnstitut% to he tions.
opened September3d, and to continue not
less than Ill’teen days, Thenthe Seventh Thenwith all thls~ there will be mixed
Anmml
l,’air of the Calilbrnia State Agri- a certain amountof political discussion;
cultural Society, to bc hold at Sacramento, and this year, we hol%without indulging
September19th, 20th, 21st, 22d, 2.1t11, in personal abuse, as such is a disgrace to
25th and 26t11. After this will cometim all engaged, and in no way adwtnees the
First Annuall~xllibltion of the San Fran. views, arguments, or interests of either
risen BayDistrict Agricnltural Sot, iety~ party, being tbrclgn to the issue. EveryOctober,lib, 5th, Oilb 8th, Otlb 10th and body’s eandidat~is~ of course, expected to
llth. Theseand all oth0r similar institu- win, Wecannot boast of ever voting but
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one "straight ticket," and onthat occasion requires a muchhigher degree of art in
there was but one person’s nameupon itj the teacher."
,
Wemost hettrtily wish it "GodspeedJ’
and only one candidate to be elected ; for
if~ in our opinimb one person has been
more honest, more capable~ and better
~i~erar~~oficcs.
adapted to the duties of the oflieo than
anotber~ without regard to party~ we have Tn~,~L~, ov Gm~.Galtm,t~,D~--Writtenby
WithSketches
of his Companalways given that one our vote--and we lIhnself.
io,m in Arms.Translated by his fi’iend
expect again to do tbo same~especially as
and admirer,Wlll,~Ol)Oltl’~ I)WlfllIT. Pubwe scelc no office, are after none of the
lished by A. S, Barnes and Burr~ New
loaves am] fishes : and, moroover~
love our York: Allen k Sider,SItu Francisco,
gloriouscountry,and its weltkre, better than It must not be supposed that Garibaldi
tt lull in Iris patriotisr,b or
the one-sidedinterests of any party known. has experienced
suspendedlris endeavors to write.Liberty
Tins month we have the pleasure of on the national banners of Italy; or, has
giving most cordial greeting to a now even foundsuflqcient leisure lutd philosomonthlyjournal, entitled The 13ookseller, phy amongtlte arduous duties of camplifo
which is devoted to the advancement of andconquest, to becomethe author of his
the interests of literature and education. own momoh’s. By no means, The subThis interesting candidate lbr public fitvor stance of this interesting volumewaswritis published by W. II. Kuight~aed is un- ton after the struggles of the vMiantlttdider the editorial managementof Mr. John ans against the French in 1848 and’40,
-Swett, the energetic and suceossfid I)rin and during his long convalescence proeipul of the RineonGrammar
school of this coding Iris voyageto and after his arrivM
city; whose great and never-ceasing aim in tim United State,., iu 1850,at which
seems to be to elevate the educational time they worepltteed in the translator’s
tastes and acquirements of teachers, that hands, with permission to lntblish, lint,
they may tile more efficiently meet the at Garibaldi’s ownrequest, tht, y were
high expectations and duties of a rapidly withhold from the 1)uhlic at that time;
advancing civilization. It is well thatand nowthat the civilized wtwhlis intermencan be tbuad whowill assume tile re- ested in tiffs wonderfulman’shistory, tim
translator has thou,,,~ht proper to place
open
sihilities
of suchanarduous
enterprise;
whoselabors,
we doubtnot,willbe mostthem beibre the public,
heartily
seconded
by allthosewhocan The devoted patriotlsnl of Garibaldi’s
feeltheextent
of their
accountability
to earnest hc.~rt for Italy, and "Rome,once
the capital of the worhl, nowthe capital of
the present and succeeding ages.
The followingsentenee~fi’om the editor’s a seet~" (as he so forcibly expresses it)~
salutatory, will give our ro,tdcrs someidea led him to hope and expect much;aud~ if
ne,:d be, to risk and suitor muchfor the
of the t,lsk attemptedby this journal :
, Weintend that our pages shall repro- welfitre of Iris owndear native laud. All
senttlmspirit
ofliving
tezlehers.
Weshallthat is said of him in this workis deeply
present those methods of teaching which interesting ; ,u~d whenSl,ealdug of his dowilb,Auna,
it betend to developthinkhlg flower, rather than voted South-Anlerieall
comes
ahuost
all’coting.
There
is,
howlumber the mindwith tile rubbish of dead
ever,
a
wide
chasm~from
1850
to
18t~0~
filets. Wush,dl urge the necessity of
gymnastic and calisthenic training as a that leaves the ~nemoh’of this remarkable
vital element in tim education of boys and manso very imperlbct~tl’at one is apt to
girls,
Webelieve
theculture
ofthesocialoverlookthe interest of the formo~’in tits
vexationfelt at the omissiono1’ the hltter~
and all’oct[onal
ilatnres
of children quite as
whiel b being attended with such great
esseatiM
as thehltclleetual~
tu~dthatit
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results t is certainly as interesting as any qnently bettdr. The Mill ca the Floss"
has
all
its
characters
living in the humbler
portion of his eventful lifo. If however
the reader will recall the manyrecords of walks of lifo, and which are sketched’with
his patriotic wtlori in the various newsp~t- such graphic force that you ahnost feel
pers of’ the’ day, and dovetMlthis work yourself present as an eye witness.
with those records, I~o will havea toler4~- N,~Tua^~H~svoRv
; For ttie Use of Schools
bly good historical picture of Giuseppo and Families. fly W,~s|u~oToxHoo~¢Fn~
hi. D.: Illustrated with 300 engravings.
Garlbaldi~the Italian patriot-hero.
Published by Harper Brothers, 5~ew
RIGHT AT LASTI AND OTIH,]R TAhES, By
York: A. :Roman, San Francisco.
Mns. (l,tsK~m’. l’ubiished by llar!~er
The object and ahu of this bcautiflflly
Brothers, New York: A. Romalb San illustrated and well written and neatly
Francisco.
Wenever rise from the perusal of any of priutod work, is to give a general history
Mrs. Gaskell’s justly polmlar works, with- of most of the principal animals, birds~
Out feeling that while in hnagination, we fishos~ reptiles and insects, in order to
present a clear and comprehensiveide~ of
havebeenlistening to the thrilling recitals
Zoology, without the tedious details reof her narratives; she not only thinks
quired
by a thorough student of all its
cloarly~ and writes Ibrcibly, but that she
technical
mysteries. A more suitable
also feels nobly, and creates within us a
prosc||t
for
the youngof both sexes~ could
higher intellectual lifo. There is no atnot
well
be
made,
than this book.
temptat oirect, ~o array of brilliant sentences ; no~ but an irresistible charmthat
makesyou Iotally unconscious of the author’s existo||eo; aud not until you have
finished roadi||g are you prepared to care
how~or by whonbthese lilb-likc creations
had their being. Wellke this, and therelore heartily commend
this nowvolumeto
the fitvorublo notice of the public.

lhswoav o~.’ G~.:.~ms KHAS.l~y flacon
Annoy. llarpcr lh’ott|ers NowYork’
A. Rolnan,~un Fral|cisco.

Mostof Mr.Abbot’s
writings
forthe
youngareexceedingly
interesting.
Ilis
lively
imagination,
andsimplicity
ofstyle,
inclothing
thegroat
fitcts
ofhistory
i are
notexceeded
by anylivingwriter.
The
IIistory
of Genghis
Khanis notan exception.

oN Talc Ft,oss.
By G~:ono~
=
ELmT.Published by llarper Brothers~
NewYork’ Allen ,~ Spior| San Fran- Tm~Tnnz~.
Ct,zm~s.By Axv~o.’~v
TROLcisco.
t,o~,m Bublished by Harper Brothers,
It has to us been a subject of womlcr NewYork : A. RomtuhSan Francisco.
The "Internal Navigation Office|" in
howsomecritics can by any possibility
discover a resemblance between the wri- which the "Three Clerks "are eml)loyed-tings of Miss Evans, tim authoress of the if ~doing nothing’ can in any sense bc
above named work, "Adam Bode," and called emlfloymcat--reminds one of the
"Scenes of Clerical Litb," and those of "CircumlocutionOffice" in Little Dorrit;
Missllrontc~
theauthoress
of"JauoEyre,"and at ilrst is a little tedious~but, as you
" Villetto,"
andothersuccessful
books.becomeacquainted with the various charTheirstyles
areasdifferent
as those
of actors of the plot~ and realize by ~legrees
l)iekens
andThackeray~
theformer
pos- the various phazes of a particular branch
sessing
allthelifo.like
truthfulness
and of Englishsocial life, the tediousnessgradnelly dissipates. Wecannot however say,
piquancy
ofthelatler,
without
hersarcasticbitterness.
Bothpossess
a deepin- that Mr. Trollope~ although a manof consight into the weaknessesof humannature; siderablo talent, is one of our f|worito
yet the one has a loftier and more goner- authors; but, as all tastes are not alike,
cue holler in its goodnessthan the other~ he no doubt will ilnd manyadmirers| as
andtheeffect
uponthereader
isconsc-woll as readers.
Tnl~ ]tl’iM,
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:MEAD & C0.~

IMPORTERS,WIIOLESALEAND RE’PAILI)EALERSIN

AND --

GENTLEMEN’S
FURNISHING
O00DS,
TRUNKS,VALISES, GA]{PET BAGS, &c.

Corner of Washington and SansomeStreets,
SAN

....

W,

CLUB

G

FI%~kNCISCO.

S.

Goods

C.

I-lOU~r.r.~E~

in this

(~IN

HEundersigned,sole Agentsof the aboveGIN,offer it. to the public as the finest
T I-lolland
Ghb and the o,l) GENUIN]~
CLUb
ll(. USLGIN,importedto this market.

I-IO

It is put up in G]d,I,N 0ASLS, and branded h. S. 0., CLUB IIOUSI~.

I~-~~ AVeshall conti,meto receivethe aboveGINrcguhu’ly.Also,
Pure Val.’unbrosi:tl
Whisky, in fl:lsks;
Pnre Nectar Whisky,
in ztew slyle bol.tles;
l’urc ]|ommrbon Whisky.
The~bovo
Liquors
arefromthewell-known
house
of WM.S. C01{WIN
k CO.,
NewYork,and are guaranteedfine and pure.
IV. ]|. CUi~I~IINGS~ CO.,
:No. ~0 California Street, SAI~:FRANCISCO.
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HANKS
& PACKARD,

Up

z,m,oi’~,

DEALERS IN

DR.
, ~’r-’- ---~..:~-~_.-----’~’~------’-"-

..... ,,,-~.~.’,-..~:-,.-"-z’-.,:,..~

GEO. L. STORY& CO.,
lml,O,’tcrs .~d llTwlcsaZoDcolcrsbt

Artists’
1VIat0rials,

WINDOW
GLASS,
&C.,
BRUSHES,Etc.

A nultlbcr

flare

90 CLAY STREET,

REiWOVED

D|seltses
of I
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to niltka ,nltl

fore been k~
tO|l|sttro
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htcrcdlble.
mozfials ca~
knowncltl:
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Opposite Railroad lrouso.
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GREAT REDUCTION

IN

PRICES.

<

Goodsso]d at this ]~.stablishment, are s~porior to any.. offered
i~1 this Country, as reg~rds their beauty, shape and durablhty.

W

i, va’*]~ To SAVE TI~IE ttnd

lnest
rket.

/

gOLCONBE BRO’S,

~ky,

l

Importersanti .Manufacturers
of

Danab.

DR. PIt.K-I-NCTON~

)

2roprietur
, Illinois,
i~]~;i~)~ic/~g°"
l.o.is. ~wt.~s~ri~
,
d ~udmay11oconsultedat the corner
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DR, PILKINGTON,
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ADVERTISINGSUPPLEMLN1.

TiE A~S.~

#
.___----__Adverthlng

.Dealers
cxdush,
eIUiaO/,oic~
UNION
BOOK
STORE,
Green& Black Teas,
ALLEN

& SPI-ER,

COFFEES, SUGARS,

Importers and dealers In

3chool~&mehtv
School,]~di.clious, Law,.Med.
ical andMi~celhtneolts

BOOKS and
1,18
Just below

STATIONERY

CLAY

5lolltgol.ery~

STREET,
~ziil

AND

OttOCOLATE.

173 ~VA,qIIINGTON STREET,
IVI-IOLESALE

& I’tETAIL.

l,’rnnci.co,

S~" New Books by Ihe Steamers,
R, P, 8PI’}IR.
]. R, ALLI~N,

~ 0bscrvel--’rhls Is the only bonafide TEA

,.?.,

8’1’0 RI~ In the State.

WHAT CHEER HOUSE,
S2x.LN

FI~~CISCO,

Is the BEST,CHEAPEST
and LARGEST
HOTEX,
in California,

FIRST CLASSBOARD,$5 O0 PER WEEK,
INCLUDING FREE :BATIIS.
Tho best of Lodgillgs~ 50 ¢ls. per nighh and at cheaper rates by tho Week.

I[$1-1OW’I~.:]R. "l=l./~.r~]E-I

S

FREEto all the guests of the I]0USE, and aro kept well supplied with Towels.
NOLIQUORS
kept on the premises.

I~-V* Houseopen all night.

A LARCE FIRE’PROOF SAFE,
WITIIC0~I]31NA’I’ION
LOOK,KEPT IN TIIEOFFICE."
The READING
ROOM,LIBRARY
and MUSEUm[,
arc open during all hours of
the Dayandevening,
to theFREEuseof alltheguests.
It is theI{ous%aboveallother%whereI~IEROIIANTS,
HINERS,
MEOIIANIGS,
andallother
classes
cat
secure
superior
accommodations
atlowprices.
b atalltimes,
Baths~
hotandcold,
canbeenjoyed
daily,
bythepublic
generally,
at25cts.each.

R. B. WOODWARD, Proprietor.

¯ ¢

~f

"r:l~
4,.t

We advertise
to let you know
Of whom to buy, and whore to go.

PRIZE POEM.

.!.

31yM~idcn
~Iuse her magiclyre
IIas strungtxgl~in~tilat
all
~|ay list withpleasureto the strains
~ho sings of QUINCY
IIALL.
The fouut of Helicon woulddry,
And~Vasl|oc’srivers fidl~
"xVeroall thu watersused for ink
Deseribi||g QUIN OYIIA LL.
TheFcatesLCIothh~g~hu’t on earth
3k here mortalsall shouldcall,
]It it rememberedhas been tbuud.
To be our QUINCY
tIALL.
Davis &Bowcrs~Proprietors~
, Calx
shorttileaudrich
tall~ and poor~
~lle
fat fitandthe
leas,
Whogo to QUINCY
IIALL.
Nofortune will these people take~
Whether~tis great or smltll~
For they hays all that they can do
Each day at QUINCY
IIALL.

,_+

So ~11 the needypc|’sol~s should
"~ ith all th., wealth)etdl~
~s well as cvel, vhodrelse
And buy at QUINCY flAiL,
Thel"~araestClothing~mporium
on the Pacific Coast,
149 & 151 Washington St,,

s~

+,e.:.~

~o~sco.

STENCIl-

P
!

~ontgomoryBlock,

pi.ATES

T.TT Tat 0tht~0 StCl’eOtypc
:D ::~, Fduudry,
a~ T.ENOI~’rS
LI,~Tnear
¯
C ’l’l’~lt,
15’J ,laeksonAStreet,
Montgomery.
A. KI,3,I,OG(t,
1

FRENCH

ACADEMY

FOR

LADIES& GENTLEI~IE~,
MINER.

+.+~
4-;;,I’:,

+’,’~!!+*~++
~.,.+~

"h’3

";+f+:

We advertise to lot you know
Of whom I~o buy, and where to go.

SAILOR,

’~’IIO~IAS

MECHANIC.

’I’ENNEIWT,

Mathematical and Nautical Instrument Maker,
SIGN01,’ ’I’IIE

~’O01)I.:N
SAII,OR,

BA.TTERY.ST., oppositethe CustomHouse,
,S’.A ~, r J, WANCA~O0.

A az
BEV~ENTI-I
W. brh~yougooth
fromuv’ryclhne,
’]’,I
suitallchl~noil
and
oil dm.;
[,.| peoplekllowwhat
Ior~al,~
~":,’.ulvu
mllll gtlro
mlC¢0O(I
a.dncvorlhll.

T

IIV~E

AGAINSTiLL COMI)ETITO]S.

R,H, ANCE

3.r cloth,:,nnd
proei.
~lo.~w.earll with
o.r ho.d,%
~OWIt ll%tlM~
bll~Otlr
t~u~ll,vurylow;
%%’~1
¢ll~llOt
detelltlolt
.~ov¢ loll ~1~lh~ beld

]?h~c~
to go,

Corner ~,fontgomery and SacramentoSts.,
SAN FRANCISCO,
[avh~gagah~ received lho FIRSTPIH,IMIUM
awarded nt the Start
.’alr
fi)rtlmBESTAMIIROT’,:PES
ANI)PIIOTOGIIAPIIS,
It Is gtlar.
alltecd
thatallwhofttvor
InuwlthIt call
nrustu’cloobtRht
butter
°
workthttl! canL’o I)l’OdtlCeiJ
lit fill)’ OtJl¢l l’OCllllSIll theSlate.1 wouhl
.~Ity
tollly
plttrollS
[]lIL~,
| Itlll
IIOW
i)roduch~g
better
work
thttlt
ever,

~;~.

.;,P

AT GREATLY" REDUCED PRICES,
to conformt~ *.!:~ *Ames~lav ~g reduced myprices mnretitan thh’ty
per cent.,
imotto
need
hcruafter
gotosucoti(l-rato
cstRbllshtllUlltS,
Oli
ItCCOtH|L
of pl’lCcm

TnstruotAonsgivou in the A.rt4 and Stook furnished.
]laving over~’,$:~0,000worthof Camera~
Gl.ss, lqnt(.s, Casesan[
Ohcmicnls on tim way, l shall hcrual’ter dispose of them at about
NewYm’kPrices,

EASTMAN

& LOOMIS,.

MERCHANT.

MINER:

151 0LAYSTREET,
over Golden Era Office,
SAN

FRANCISCO.

ALEXANDER BUSWELL,
]?IL~kOTIO-kL
Adverlhlngh all dm
go!
Ourgood,ar~ aolll.g
vorylow’
If youwill onlyc~ll
e
In,dIry

YoUCltllllO(
f,tUO~ %11
|O buy.

..%

We MI.or= haveno

I[lllO |0 i litlg
Paper Ruler and ]]lank Book Manuthcturer,
Tolook litr whatwe
eat al|d Weal’;
1%1"0. 133 CLAYSTREET, SAl’q I~RA:N’CISCO, Just
let ua kltotv the

If you ADVERTISE,you’llfind
Thatyouwillnever runbehind.

I
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Yellow
l)ocl ,%Iodide
of Potass
IsvltV.,,.~ll,m
f,.o,,
the~,,~?
,’~
s,,y¯ sit )ltrlllli Itlld
I..’ngl
s Iodhle
~t .ta,,.,~e,.
10tll.~s--relllllrl{THE ,

13IMBNSELY
I%CItEASIN~
])IBI,IND
’ 1,’O1~
,’

hi flu a~ a IIESTOII’ATIVI’~and PURII"II’]II OFTIIF,
BI,OOD. ]t cleanses the system o1’ all morbid and
IIIlll?e Illatler --t’l~t lOVes
lH.|lfles l|olls and l’]ruptl[)l~s front the gkln,~cures ]lhetlmatlsm It]( Pains
of all kinds AlL who Ultll nllbrd shouhl use It, as It
tel.Is to I.,Ive them strength, and prolongs life,
¯ Sohl by ])rugglsts gelterally, at $1 per Bottle.

1%.T/ALL&CO., ProDrietors,
Wholesale ])rugglsts,

143 al|l|

1.1;) Clay Street,
Salt Francisco.
FIIANK
~,V, I]IIODIIS.

C,I,:OI{(|F.J. IIII001~S~

L BROOKS
~ CO.,
HJilli
R[ST0
ITIVE, GEORGE
y~questlonably
2n’ov,
es it to beal~,thel)~’oprl
eto~ clatm,~.

PAPERWAREHOUSE
ifi:~

II~IIP. RI’IASON
WILY,
181t re,totes tl e ntttun¢l color
J[- Wl~ture’a*’.vI ~roeesaperl in.. ~lly, tt!t!,r th. I!!tir
ueo .grty I* pp,atOt r IP*lllllll lll%lltlllla;lllltl~Oll
oil I}altdmlll’. Ilfhl,g
grow, IIA ) II".ADS
l r~ m~vee
nil ]trill fr illtheSctlpl I ,a t IIlOllttltlptholltlrYelll
~tyI,~ rttllml ilpOll
tlltl ¢Ir ta i Nvrv,1~ Ileadaeh
octre d DSgASI’8 (1 e SGAI,I ANDIIAIIII It
will .top nndkeepIt from(alllulg utl’| inltkeuit,oR~gloauy~
h,althyttllll hemltll’uI.

Sitnso,-e,

CORNER OF ~EROII:A~

S~IL’~"~’T,

Iml~orte~,~rtn~l .Deale~,s ,h~,

Pri,dDI
])ql0l,
la9Sacrameuto
St,,Salt
Frm~dsco,
PI~INTIIt6,
WRAPPlN8
AltnWltlTIN~
PAPEllS.
Whore,pcclmeu~of Its powercanbe anon.

~. ~ZLLS,Gonorat_~t--

Of every description ; also,
:p:l%:I::i~T
T 2E:i~S" :~VI_~:H3:I~:I:~L
S,
]lOOg~
Nl~.’@,’8AND
COl,Olll".l)
INKS.

i
HEDGE

& WOOD,

BI]OI{
tt[IJOB
PI]IHIil],
I IIIlIIG
STAIIOIt[ftS
145ClaySt,, nearLeidesdorff,

And "Wholesale Dealers in

t

BLANK
k

~

Ohe p Publications,
114 and 116 OLAYSTREET,
S~I~T

3~

2~:~T

O 3~

S a O-

VERYarticle pertaining to our trade constantE. ly on hand, and sehl atthe very lowesLmarket
rates,

ESPF.CTFUIA,Y
callsthe attentlo|l or tl~o p~jb:
lie to his estnbllshlUel~t, llelug well provmctt
with It tile iiiodel’ll III* ’)%’L~lllelltS Ill ]ll’OSSe8Itllll
materials, he CIlll ltlrn Out worklit ,,’el’)’ short notice
trill| lit verylow’ rates.
Iuter ~r Merchants vlsltlnglhc oily, will naal;e a
greltt sltvhlg I)~," havlog their OhllliS, llll,h.lll,’,Al)S,
POSTEItS,&e.’, &e., done here, as thl., rates I1,1’0 %’cry
little In ad%’ttnceofthose lit the l,]ltsterll States.
Orders by express IWOloptly attended to, itlll] all
work guaranteed to give entire satlsfaetloq.
l,’h)e I,h~ameted lltmlness Oards, $5 per tlmusend l
llilllle~ds,
$5 to $IiI amla reduction of 95 perct,
for each addltloual thou,autl.

satisfaction.

?,

/ill 0thor
Kiuds
ofPriulin~
atth0sam0
Low
Ralcs,
Ren~olnber
theltutnber~

We would l|artlcularly
call the attention of Cot, ntry Dealers to our stocks, assurlag them of entire

OItDERS

(
i

SAN FRANCISCO,

BOOKS
&ND

r,

!,

2.~5,

OL~

STP.E~’2,

I
f[

Six doorsbelowMoutgomery.
~RO Wr

Tlq’E

COUld’TRY"

RFI$PEU’PPUL,I,Y 80LICITED.

B, T.
F, S’I~EIIE’r

i

I
’! :,
t

pACIFIC

INSUR,ANCE AGENCY,
I°"

MCLEAN
¯

FIRE

& FOWLER,
and

MARINE

OFFER
INSURANCE
in the following well-known&responsible Co’s :

IIARTFORD
FIRE INSURANOE
CO...................
..........
PIIG,]NIK
INSURANOE
CO....................................................
", .......................
5IEROI[ANTS’
INSURANCE
CO.....................
~. ~..................
CIIARTER
OAKINSURANCE
CO....................

HARTF01:tD
ItAR£1i0RD
IIARTFORD
IIARTI,’01ID

.,~,
.............. NEW ~0RI(
MI,~TROPOLITAN
FIRE INSURANCE
C0 ............
~
0Rk"
L
~; ....
.... ~EW
.......
:.........
GooDiIUE
FIR},,INSURAI~
CO ...............
~3
PHILADELPIIIA
GIRARD
FIRI and MARINE
INSURANCE
CO.................
PItlLADELPIIIA
QUAkLR
0ITYINSURANOE
CO.....................................

PIIILADELPIIIA
QUAKER
CITYINSURANCE
CO.....................................
PIIILADELPIIIA
NEPTUNE
FIRE and MAI{INEINSURANCE~C0..;
...........
WASIIINGTONFIRE and MARINEINSURANOEC0...;...PHILADELPIIIA
¢

~y~ AL[LLOSSES,Firo and ~[arino, in tho above CompauiesPAIDIIERE as
heretofore,
immediately
uponadjustment.
--

ALSO,-

Marine
Risksof Cargo,FreightandTreasure
--IN--

COLUMBIAN
INsuRANCE
CO...............................................
NEPTUNE
INSURANC~
CO...................................................

NEW YORK
NEW"Y011K’

McLEAN & FOWLER, Agents.
-~$,

~"

#.

SELECT
FIRERISI~Staken in all parts of tho Stat~, on application to our
....... CountrySurveyors,in their respodtivodistricts,

L!

Sole Ag(,nts Ibr Pianofi)rtcs
Raven

from tile

following Celebrated

Factories

&Bacon, NewYork; Itallet &Davis, Boston ; Boardman
& Gray,
Albany; and Brown&Allen, Boston.
Satisgactior~
Gu~rmlteed
! Prices
I,O\V

.MELODEONS mid IIAIIMONEOMS,
all kiads. Rom:m, (_luitar

i. great
v.,’lety.
a.d Violi. Stri.gs,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, of
ordircct importation.

CRAY & HERWIC,
No. 168 Clay Street,

. Ban :Francisco.

P U’:B LI SItE It
lMUSICA

Inn,hwamlPOlmlar

$h.i~/hnh[
_ aC
qItaintaltee h.-%10t
.. S ,
~*td.nnve.r ~JrOUq]ll: to’~*il’~rtl~

._.

.L~D

ALL KINDS

: _.,~:"

~.:

--

¯

ANI!

....

~hod,lh.bl.rq,.d.l..¢~
be.for.o~
,~
. ,

IIF

178)
s,~.~vm~Nc~sco.

~-£’Y~
~,~-.~z,~,f-’-~:~-~,,,
CARRIE

& D&IKON,

13tPOIITb:It~ ANt) JOI|BEItS OF

TYLER BROTHERS,

g%g

IMPORTERS0F
STANDARI) ANDMISCI",I.LANI’:OUS
,].

~ (

")

" "

)

)I !),

,, C’ 9

SCHOOl,
ANDMISCELLANEOUS
102 OommercialSt.,
AND-
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